SPEAKING T H E'TRU TH IN LOVE
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q i t is stated that it costs $25,000 to be ordained a
Roman Catholic cardinal, of which amount $20,000 goes
directly (p the Pope. Dr. J. B. Cranfill notes that "just
now business in the Cardinal line is good. There were
sixteen new ' ones turndtl out recently,', netting the
Pope $320,000." Three of these were in America.
— J:..
flAs proof that thc Roman hierarchy has designs upon
the American republic, tlie following utterances by
Archbishop Ireland at the Romat Catholic Congress in
Baltimore in 1809 is given; “Our work is to make*
America Catholic, If we love America, if we love
the church, to mention the word suffices. Our cry
shall be ‘Cod' wills it I’ and our hearts shall leap with
Crusader enthusiasm."
■f 4g in speaking of a recent visit to Florida, Rev.' B. J.
W. Graham, junior editor of thc Christian Index, says.: '
“In twenty-four hours in Jacksonville and two liiin-'
dred and twenty miles of travel through Florida, I
saw more drinking and heard more profanity than I
have seen and heard in traveling two thousand miles
in Georgia; yet some people want the open bar-room
back in Georgia.”
4
gSays the'Baptist Banner: "AIcqhol is said to be an
Arabian word which means ‘the devil.’ The name is
not inappropriate.” This would be true, if correct. As
a matter of fact, though, thc word alcohol comes from
the Arabian words, at, meaning the, arid kohol, meaning
a poxc>dcr.- The reason for the' name Was thc Arabs
n o tic^ that alcohol painted the nose and cheeks of a
person who used it red, as if they had used powder.
Yet the two words, "the powder,” and "the devil,”
..under the circumstances, would be almost ■synonomous.
-f -f -f
^ I t is said that Jolin Howe, an eminent preacher of
the English pulpit in the seventeenth century, began
services on fast days at nine in the morning, offered
"an invocation a quarter of an hour in length, spent
three-quarters of an hour in expounding a chapter,
prayed for one hour, preached an hour; then prayed
again for half an hour.” The congregation then sang
for a quarter of an hour while Mr. Howe retired for
refreshments, after which he resumed services “with
a prayer of an h6ur, continued with a sermon of an
other hour, concluded at four in the afternoon with a
filial prayer of about a half-hour more.”
■f
-f
gA n eminent English pliysician. Sir James Sawyer, has
given the following: twenty rules for prolonging life
for a century: “Eight hours’ sleep.' Sleep on your right
side. Keep your bed-room window open all night. Have
a mat at your bed-room door. Do not have your bed
against the wail. No cold tub in the . morning, but a
bath at the temperature of the body. Exercise before
breakfast Eat little meat, and see that it is welt
cooked. For adult: Drink no milk. Eat plenty of fat
to feed the celts which destroy disease germs. Avoid
intoxicants, which destroy these cells. Daily exercise
in the open air. Allow no pet animals in your living
rooms. • They are apt to carry about disease germs.
Live in the country, if you can. Watcli the three D’s—
drinking water, damp and drains. Have a change of
occupation. Take frequept and short holidays. Limit
your ambition; and keep your temper.’’
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. 4 A nervous Irish lady, was telling of a friend who was
imprisoned for life. With a good deal of emotion
gA Oiinaman asked a gentleman, “Can you tell me she said; “He was sent to the penitentiary for life,
railroad depot?”- The gentleman' said: "What is the and dic'd before fiis time was out I”
■matter,- Jolin? Are you lost?” “No,” replied the
4 D r. Robert Htnnrt MacArthpr writes a very inter
Chinaman, “me here. Depot lost”
esting letter to .the Btnndanl of Clilcago from S t Pe
gT hc Biblical Itcoorder calls attention to the fact tersburg, Russia, dated Jan. 5. The Baptist T ab -'
that Dra. A. C. Dixon and Iwn O. Itrongliton, who will cmacle, of which Rev. Wilhelm Fetler Is pastor, was
occupy two of the most Important pnipite In Tiondon, to be opened on Jnn. T. We ace from a telegtam pub
arc both North Carolinians and Woke Forest men, lished in the Raiitist Times and Freeman th at ft had
which is certainly quite a compliment to the State a snccessful opening on that* day, with addresses by
Dr. MacArtbur, Pastor Fetler and others.
and to thc college.
,4- 4- 4.4 .-f -h
4 On page 2 of this week will be found a sermon by
Dr. J. J. Taylor, the able pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Knoxville, which sermon was recently
preached by him in his pulpit. We arc sure that it will
be read with much interest, as u everything from Dr.Taylor. During the year-we expect to publish a num
ber of sermons by pastors in the State. We shall also
publish other addresses delivered before the Bapti^
Worid Alliance at Philadelphia. These sermons and
addresses will form, we-belFeve, ohe o f the ntbst helpful
features of the paper.
' ’ ■ ■“
'
4- 4- 44Saya tlie Baptist Chronicle: “A home certainly be^•ome« nwful Innenomc where yon are not able to find
a Bnpttat ]>a|K>r. and l>e able to read about the move
ments of the Ixird’a Kingdom I Wonder what ao many
Baptist iMirente and tlieir children do withont tbhi
rending -^irlvllege? Wpll, It must be a poor do. We
would go out and siilit rails for the money before we
would do without n Baptist pnpipr. We wonld not live
In a home where a Baptist paper was not coming. Life
Is not wortli much to us religiously, to drag itself ont
iu Ignorance of w hat is going on in the reilgioos.
world. Such lives may he surrounded by good famltiire, carpets, hog and hominy, sugar and coffee, and
even tobacco, ami yet the soul and mind be utterly des
titute. because of the fsllnro to provide th at home with
proiicr reading matter.” Road the -above paragraph
• nveragnlit-and-se<rff yoo-do not think there la mueb
truth In iL
•t- ■44T h e Christian Advocate calls attention to the fact
J. J. T ayijor, D.D., LI^D.
th at a prominent dally in this city. In reporting th e
Tastor First Baptist Church, Kuoxville Tennessee.
of the Board of Edneatlon o t the Methodist
4■Episcopal Cbnrch, Seuth, aald th a t tlte meeting was
g U la auuounced by tbc Rxccut^vc CoiuinlUcc of the presided over- by -“B. P. Hoase," and th at the Secr^-,
World’s Sunday School Convention th a t the seventh tary was “Mr. W. 8 . Sklllett ( ! ) .” In reporting the
Hcssiou of this Convention will j>e held In Zurich, same meeting the Christian Advocate gave the names
Switzerland July 8-lG, 1913. In the Eastern Hemis of these two gentlemen as Bishop R. E. Iloss and Dr.
phere, conventions have Ir'cii held In the cities of- W. P. Tlllett. The point of the Advocate Is to show
lAmdon, Jerusalem nud Rome; In the W wtera licmils, to the man who Is "satisfled with his dally paper”
phere, in the cities of St. Iiouis and Washington, U. that he cannot always rely upon th at daily paper for
S. A. We iinwime lliett: will lie a large attendance accuracy of information in reporting religious mat
ters. If this be true of Methodist matters, It Is
u|am the Convention In Zurich.
much more true of Baptist affairs. The average re♦ ♦ ^
-I. ■
^ T h e reiiort of Joseph Johnson. Fire Commissioner |K>rter for the dally paper not only does not know Bap
of New York, atiites that the ofllcinl Investigation re tist names, but be docs nof seem to be able to com
veals that the disastrous lire in the E<]ultablc build prehend Baptiat nomenclotura And yet there are
ing, resulting In the loss of soverai lives and of some some Baptists who seem willing to rely upon the dally
three or four ipllllons of dolhirs, . was probably paper for Information about Baptist affairs.
4- 4- 4cmised by Uic careless throwing away of a match.
Thc carelosH dropping of a match or a llgliteil cigarette
4Tlie Baptist World had two items in its issue of last
imdouliteilly caused the Triangle shirt-waist fire,
week which were slightly mixed. On page 21 it said:
“On last Saturday two buildings of Union University,
gW ho is the author of “The Night before Christ which rcsultcil In thc death of so miiiiy working girls.
Jacksonville, Tenn., burned, the main building and
mas?" Along about Christmas time this is repeated Behold how great a (ire a little miiteh khidleth.
■f -f -f
Powell’s Chapel. President Conger reports diat the
in many, a home, but we doubt if there are many of
g.Thc County Unit bill passed thc Senate of Kentucky
school work will go on.” On page 24 is this paragraph:
those who repeat it who know its author. We confess
last week by a vote of 24 to 14. It had previously "At Central University, Jefferson City, Tenn., Presi
we did not until recently, although it is a custom to
have it repeated in our home for several nights before passed the House of Representatives by an overwhelm dent Congor has organized a Sunday school teachers’
each Christmas. The fact of the authorship, however, ing majority. It will bo signed. by Governor Mc training class. Central’s graduates now receive State
Creary, according to his platform promise. It seems certificates.” In the first place. Union University is
was emphasized by the choir and the Sabbath school
of the Protestant Episcopal Chapel of the Interces strange that after the platforms of both thc Democratic located at Jackson, not Jacksonville, Tenn. In the sec
and Republican parties should have eonuiitcd a plahk ond place. Dr. R. A. Kimbrough i t the President, not
sion, in New York, ■when they marched down to
in favor of such a measure there could tiave been Dr. J. W. Conger, to whom we presume the Baptist
Trinity Cemetery, and amid the singing of Christinas
found any members of the Legislature to oppose it. World has reference. In the third place,' Central Uni
hymns, decorated with holly the grave of Clement
And
yet thc liquor lobby fbught the bill to the last
versity is not located at Jefferson. City, Tenn., but at
Clarke Mows. So far as we know, Mr. Moore never
This Mds a fight which has extended over ten years, Conway, Ark. In fhe foufth place, it is- not Central
_^did snydnng else but write that one poem. But that
and which has been exceedihgly bitter. Thc result of University at all, but Central CoUeke. And in the
enough to immortalize hint. Through it he sang
the iaw, h is stated, will be that probably' every criunty fifth place, President Conger's name is “Conger,” not
into Ae. htert of every child ip ChstsUan
>hti. liante i>b remembered, ahug wkb the.. m the State, witb tli<e exqfptiotvof three, will go dry. “Coogor." There may be other niistakes in the para-A a d th ii
,
gragiii, Iw^we abted thaw f«« ip a enrimry mdinB.
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laymen's movement, which was itself preccdoil by a idle bnptlatr}', a dead loss in the kingdom of God'; but
j-oung people’s movement nnd 'a boy’s movement All often those who are responsible fall to put themselves
f
'
these movements, ns they are called, are bom of a Into the brenoh. There are Clirlstlnn nicn enough in
conviction that tlierc are le tte r things attnlimblc in this city to fill every church In the place at every
Hv J. 3. T ayuiii, I jU ).
religious life. They Indicate a quickeiiing of luten*st service. Full houses engender enthnsiasni, (|ulcken
siiiritnal life, and bring souls to Christ, It dues iiqt
. ExoduK 10:1): ” ‘\Vc will K«i with «mr youiiK iiml In the things of the Kingdom, nnd arc cordially wclcost an extra dollar. On the contrary It brings Inlo
with our old, with our hohh, iiiid with our diiUKhtcrs, c<mie<l by all the friends of C hrist In so far ns tliey
tlio trwiBury money Hint is now wiistwl In sin. .\ud
really
move,
they
are
in
harmony
wltli
scripture
teach
with our flocku iiud w ^ i our lu'rd« will wc ro.”
ings; but they arc in danger of mistaking mere com tiu'sc things come to pass, as men arc willing to say,
-------- C .
“Wc will go, we will go.”
I t wiiK II long thuo iiRo, (i-uturli-H hoforo the hreth- motion for progress, nnd of st>euding strength in run
With the initting of self into the work all else
ning
mnclilnery
rather
than
In
turning
out
products.
r»*ii wore bom, wlio now nit down In their olllceti,
comes easy: “With our young-and with onr old, with
nnd work out u iiliin to H.vudleute iind dlri>ct the re- Tlie humblest laborer who Is willing to go down into
our sons and with our daughters, with our Hocks and
Jlgloiis iictlvltles of the whole Innd. There had aris the trenches nnd do the thing is approved of every
with our herds will we go.” It Is tlie voice of ro
en a new kinft, who knew not .loaeph, and acknowl- C hristian; but for men a thousand ni'lles away to Itebust manhuoil, able to direct great enterprlsi*s of eoiucdRoit no obllRntioii to him or to hla ik>o1)1o. . Through gin to dictate methods to the- whole' nation Is an ar
niercc nnd flimiU'e, government anjl religion. *lt knows
rant'piece
of
presumption.
The
slxty-four-page
pro
treachery and vloleni'c larael wna lirought Into bondage, nnd with bruising-cudgel and clanklng chain men gram, which they have generously provided, docs ■kts iHiwer, nnd asserts its aiy.horlty. It Is ivaolved to
cast off the yoke of liondnge, and go Into frecdoin, but
were held In durance Vile nnd driven to extermlhat- not contain one single new Idea; It simply tells wlnit
to do, nnd Imparts no new power to do I t Instead of it has no Idea of going alone I t owes Its uhllgntions
ing toll. After years of ta'rvUude, bnBa and debasing,
their groaulugs roacheil the ears of Ooil on high; the dls|)laying the divine wisdom which It announces ns to the more deiiendent members of the eoiiimunity;
Ijord saw their alHletlons, heard their cr.v, nnd came the first requisite to success, it lacks the onlliinry hu nnd It pruimses to take the young mid the old.- the
down to deliver them, and bring Uieiu Into a good man wisdom, which recognises that soufi;thlng has sons nnd the dnugliters, nnd even the Hocks and the
laud and large.
I t was a vast undertaking; to cast been done; and It proposes some things that are easily herds to suiiply the needs of the wa.v. The young arc
easily le<l. Tlie ngetl arc very iippriadatlye.
off the yoke of tyranny, to lea'd them ^orth from the classified ns pure mcdd^ling.
Not long ago one of those Impilsitive elilldreii was
Tlie secret of success .In any inen nnd roligion move
hand of otipresslon, to mold them Into the unity of a
sitting
quietly
» HHIe rocking chair. Ho had a
ment-Itf
set
forth
in
the
text,
written
centuries
ago
nation, to establish them in a land of their own, and
to equip them witli n ctsle of laws and all the arts and niul neceesiblc to all; and the prime requisite Is dis puzzled look on Ills face, as If he were trying to sidve
Institutions of elvlllwitlon. Such 'if task demanded the closed In the first utterance of Israel's manhood: “We some deep problcin. Buddenly be Usikcil up, ami said,
most heroic iiualltU*s of the race, and the demand was will go.” I t means the putting of self into th^ enter- “Mamma, do men ever go to heaven?” He was antici
not made in vatu. Under , the guldmu'e of their chos; tirise, the most dllficult thing In the whole business. pating tlie days of manlioud, but tlie picture was dark
eii leader the men of Israel as.serli'd their i»ower, and There are enraest and godly men In our churches,- who ened by a shadow: “Do men ever go to lieartai?"
assumed the obligntlous of the great enterprise: “We feel th at more ought to be done to save lust souls and “Why, yi>s, darling.” said the mother, “ Wliy do .Sou
will go with our young and with our old, lyith our to strengthen the cause of righteousness In onr i^ v ask such a question?” “Well, the aiigels all wear
sons and with our daughters, with our flocks and and in the whole land. God bless them, nnd dMqien dresH<*s.” Hi some of our Bunday schools the ehildreii
^ Ith our hertls will we go.” It was the original the conviction In their hearts! In addition to the are Jiabic to get n similar impression. If tliey do not
men and religion mnremeiit; It moved, ami moved quarter of a million which they are annually put get tlie idea th at men do nut go to lieaven, they can
on to magnificent success, marking an epoch In the ting up In this city (Knoxville) in the name of re nut escaiie the notion th a t strong men think it liehistory of Uod's peoiile, and setting a precedent for ligion, they are willing to put up more to pay men iieatli their dignity to teach little children iibont
to come nnd run a campaign of methods; but many Jesus, setdug th at then> arc great de|iartnieuts in some
.nil eucceetling generations.
of mlr si-hoolS, in which theje is not a single ^mmi at
Whatever the gracious service rendered the world of these same brethren are nut willing to |int them
work for Clirist. i
selves
into
the
Tx>rd's
work.
Without
theinSelves
the
by women, the vanguard of human itrogress must be
God specIHcally coiumniids m en to bring np their
campaign
to
which
they
are
ready
to
give
would
led by men. The annals of the race have presented
children in the nurture mid admoiiltion of the laird,
here nnd there some imiicrlal woman, like Queen leave them minus their money, and also minus tlie re
and tlicre Is no way to esi-apc the obligutioii., There
Elteabeth fasliloned in nuit<culine mold and set a t tlic sults which they desire to secure, ^uch a cauiimigii '
art* men In this city who liiiveYnlltsl In their duties to
was
recently
waged
with
great
euthuslasin
In
St.
bead of a great nation, like Joan of Arc aglow with
■^tlielr children, nnd are still falling. They have lieeii
patriotic fire and gifted In the arts of war, like Mi TiOnIs, and twenty-five men have expressed their idi'as
eandng and grouchy mid neglectful, when they should
riam and Deborah, llnhlah and the daughters of' of the results. They have spoken si'inpathetically and
have lieen loyal and happy nnd faith fu l; mid the
rh ilip among the projdiets. but these are cxceptionni loyally, and they enjoyed the addresses of the visit- ‘
dreadful work Is done. The dee|Hist wounds Unit Gml
'i-ases; and after till it is man's work to «>nnct laws ors; but they assume or assert th at the real work re
liiHIcts in tills world come to nieirthrough their cliilnnd govern nations, to couniiiind armies nnd wage the mains to be done. The dress parade was beautiful to
dn>u; and those th at shirk their obligntlons.,uiid ne
battle for righteousness hi all parts of the earth. As bchokl; It evoked bouquets and bund-clappliigs, but it
glect their duties are inviting whips of sixirplons for‘*s
the supreme concern <of tlie ruiv religion is a man's won no victory.
the days that arc to come. Tlie giHHl'inaq, who sets
In
one
of
the
old
McGuCTey
readers
there
was
a
faJob, and this fact bos lieeu tiuly recognIzeiL Under
out on the way to heaven, devoutly says: “With our
all forms of- diving mlministrutimi, patriarcbal, Mp- ' ble 'about a lark witli a nest of binllings in n field of
young and with onr old, with our sons and w ith our
sale, Cbriptian, (Jo<l bad clHmen to ibsil with the race rjiieolng w heat One morning the mother bini cnnn> _
-dntlglltersw'HI
we-go.!!- IL ls 11 limii mid religion iiiovi:through its men, and to make Uieni the chief agents In with her supplies, and found her brood alt in a
nient, wlilch all the world approves. Amen.
for extending and estattlishlng his kiugilom in the fiutter of excltemcmt The young birds bad heard the
farmer talking with bis sons: “lioys, this is n fine
earth.
r i l l i MUKUHR OF GEN. JOSEPH S M I'lll, JK.
The Old Testament lays the obligations of religion field of w h eat and It Is getting ri|ie. Go out and
esiKxrially on men. H' rcipiires- timt every man in notify the uncles- and cousins, and let us have a harIIy It. It. Ngau
the whole land shall thwiUe uot-nuty the Habbutbs to . vcktlng." The little birds could fancy their IunuIh
the scrrlce of GimI, but shall also attend the t£ree going off before the hissing scythe, nnd they wanted Wc'havc lieforc us a copy of ‘Times and Scason.s”
great annual fmsts, each lasting a full week, and re to be taken to a place of safety a t once. The motlicr
("■rt'uih Will Prevail”—City o f Nauvoo, 111, July 15,
quiring in all elglitccd work days fur religtiin. Through calmed their fears, and instructed them to note what
1844, Vol. V., No. IJ—Whole N a 97.)' It has editorial
the centuries the nuinhuud of Israel found its noblest they heard the next day. The farmer came, and
culture in the obligations of religion. Men minis^ lo o k ^ over the field; he expressed suriirisc that tlie cummciits on (he killing of “Gen. Joseph Smith” and
his brother llyruni, at Carthage, III., June 27, 1844.
tered a t the altar, and found in the functions of the uncles and cousins had not reported fur work, nnd
office the fullest expression of manly dignity. Men with sot^je warmth be told the boys to go out and call
The editor s.iys (p.-585) that “Gcit. Smith" said, on his
were raised np as prophets among the iieopic; and in the neighbors and friends to cut the wheat. Tlie way to Cartilage: “/ aqi doing like a lamb to the slaiigltHomeUmes they were men of lierolc mold, who bared little birds were awfully scared; but again the mother
(er." Mormon writers from then to now make ntucli
their bodies to the lash of the smiter. .'The herald of calmed their feara Tfie next morning tlie farmer said, ' of that saying as a iircdlcllon, Uiat pats a “prupliel's
the new dispensation was every Inch n man. He was “Boys, this wheat is quite ripe, and must be c u t; whet
feather” in the cap of Gen. Smith and as a basi.- for
no reed shaken of the wAd, nor yet a dainty prince your scythes, and, we will begin a t once.” When the .points of'Comparison between O en. Smith's death and
mother
came
home,
and
heard
the
news,
she
said,
ling softened by the luxuries of royal courts; he w a sthat of Jesus, tlic “Man of Galilee,” who died on a
a prophet, uod more than a prophet, a veritable mes “Children, we must get out of this field right now, or
Roman cross.
senger of God sent to prcimro the way of Uic com the reaiiers will' be down on- us!” The farm er and
W ho KiUi:u Gen. S m ith ?
ing king. His voice swept over society, nnd society Tils sons were putting themselves Into the work, and
Tim edllpr says: “False brethren, or to call thciu by.
surged, as surges the sea, .wlien It is swept of a It was sure to be done. God’s harvest truly Is.plon-''
their right iianic, ‘apostates,’ have retarded the work
mighty wind. And there went out uuto him Jerusa teous. The fields are r e q ^ for the sickle, and there
more and combined more influence to rob him of life
lem. and all Judea, and alt the regloiis round about, ought to bo a mighty movement among Gie Christian
than all Christendom: for they, having mingled in his
and were all baptlziHl-of him In Jordan, confessing men of tills community. I t ought to be modeled after
their Bins. When the fullness of the time was come, the scriptural pattern, which puU self Into the work. greatness, knew where and when to take advantage of
God sent forth—Ids daughter? no—his Bon, the man O that It might begin with the noble men of tills his weakness.”
That confirms our contciitioii that Smith was killed,
liest figure in all the files of time. He walked among church!
men e n d u e j^ ’lth courage that cowcrcil liefore no danThere Is not a man of u a who would expect to suc by Ills own followers—men wliom he had betrayed and
endurance that falleil bcneatli no burden, hero ceed In any enterprise. If he. took little or no Intcr- oiitragi'd—in view of his eillct and tyranny of only a
few days before in lircakiug the p r e o ^ and pi-ing the
ism that waneil tH‘fure no form of Buffering. He gatli- ••st In It, and was absent from Ills place as niucli us
cred about him strong nieu. and lie imparted unto half the time; nnd yet there are Christian men, who 'type and destroying ‘T h e Nauvoo Expositor,” a paper
them his own 8)iirit, until they found pleasure in iM>r- take but little interest In the I» rd ’s work, and are
owned, edited and published by Mormons and leading
secutions and trials, and rejoiciil th at they were ac absent from bis bouse much of the time. Bometlmcs . intelligent men. At that it did not take much of s
counted worthy to suffer shame for his sake. He they drop out of church membership, as If it im prophet to tell that Gen. Smith was “di® ing his owa
gisve bis (knumiifslnn primarily to men. and sent tbeni posed ap irksome taric. Every business man knows grave” and would fill it in the near future.
f v d l to disciple the nations and baptize them. In ths th at a vacant abop, an tinoi-cupled stoee, a t m n t But to the claim tlat, lie ‘’went like a lamb to tlK;
of the Father nnd the Son nnd the Holy Ghost. less oBIca Is a dead kMB hod when mab conditions » lai^t£& ” In the fs««e of “Timex and S c a s t ^ ' f« t
I n . r a n t Uinea a good deal is said nbout^a men arise, hs tm m ImnedUa*
to.
.u
Aa^ust- ll 1844, there is an accsiiw, (imm ^ pen
. lifiit
luprenieot. I t follows in the walte of a Equally la a s nnllllad ebnreit, a T « e n t
.m. ftiie of tbe three locii whd were with Stititfa in Ac
fcir''-'’ ■ ■
V THE OlilUlNAIi MEN AN1> UEMOION MOV&
MENT.
. ■ ’
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when ho was killed. This Is a valuable paper. We .
■givq it in full:
.'
Two Mi Notes in J ail.
^Po.vsibly the following events occupied near three
minutes, but I think only about two, and have penned'
them for the gratification of many friends;
"Carthage, June 27,' 1844.
"A shower of musket balls were thrown up the stair
way, against the door of the prison, in the second
story, followed by many rapid footsteps. While Gen
erals Joseph Smith and Hyrum Smith, Mr. Taylor and
' myself, who were in the front chambe-r, otosed the door
of our room against the entry at the head of the stairs
and placed ourselves against it, there being no lock on
the door and no ketch that was useable. The door is
a common panel, and as soon as we heard the feet at
the su irs head, a ball was sent through the door which
passed between us, and showed that our enemies were
desperadoes, and must change our position. Gen. Jo
seph Smith, Mr. Taylor andjnyself sprang back to the
front part of the room, and Gen. Hyrum Smith re
treated two-thirds across the chamber, directly in front
of and facing the door. A ball was sent through the
door w hich hit Hyrum on the side of his nose, when
he fell backwards, extended at length without moving
his feet. From the holes in his vest (the day was
warm and no one had their coats^on but myself), panta
loons, drawers and shirt, it appears that a ball must
have been thrown from without, through the window,
which entered his back on the right side and lodged
against his watch, which was in his right vest pocket,
completely pulverizing the .crystal and face, tearing off
the hands and mashing-the whole body of the watch, at
tlH! same, instant the ball from the door entered his
nose. As he struck the floor he exclaimed emphatically:
’I am a dead m anf Joseph -looked towards him and
responded: '0,dear! Brother Hyrum!’ and opening
the door two or three inches with his left hand, disfhiirgcd one barrel of a slz-sliooter at rundbm in the
c 'tr y , from whence a bull grazed Hyrum’s breast,
and entering his throat passed into his head, while
other muskets were aimed at him and some balls hit
him. Joseph continued snapping his revolver round the
casing of tlie door into the space as before, three bar
rels of wltich .missed fire, while Mr. Taylor with a.
walking stick stood by lits side and knocked down the
bayonets and muskets, whicli were constantly . discRarging througli the doorway; while I stood by him
ready to render any assistance—with another stick—
b ut could not eome within striking distunce without
going directly before the muzzle of the guns. When
the revolver failed we had no more Rrearms, and exliecting on Immediate rush of the mob, and the door
way full of muskets—halfway in the room—and no
hope but instant death from within, Mr. Taylor .lurfied,
into the window, which is some fifteen or twenty feet ,
from the ground. Wlien his body was nearly on a
balance, a ball from within entered Ids leg, and a ball
from without struck his watcli, a patent lever, in his
breast iiocket near the loft breast, and (tmiished It In
‘pie,’ leaving the hands standing at 5 o'clock, 16 min
utes and 2 6 -seconds. The force of the bait threw him
back ou the floor, and he rolled under the bed which
stood by his side, where he lay motionless, the mob
from the door continuing to fire upon him, cutting
away a piece of flesh from his left hip as large as a
man's hand, and were hindered only by my knocking
down their muxsles with a stick, while they contiunetl
to reach thoir guns Into the room, probably left-handed,
and aimed their discharge so far around as to almost
reach us in the comer of the room to where we re
treated and dodged, and then I re-commehced the at
tack with my stick again. Joseph attempted, as a last
resort, to leap from the same window from whence Mr.
Taylor fell, when two balls pierced him from the door
and one entcre^ his right breast from without, and he
fell outward, exclaiming, 'O Lord, my .G odt As his
feet went out of the window my head went in, the balls
whistling all around. He fell on his left side a dead
man. At this instant the cry was raised, ‘He’s leaped
the irfNdvic,'aud tlie mob on the stuirs and In the entry
ran o u t I withdrew from the window, thinking'it of
no use to leap out on a hundred bayonets then around
Gen. Smith’s body. Not satisfied with this, I again
readied my head out of the window and watched some
seconds to see if there were any signs of life, regardloos of my own, determined to see the end of him I
loved. Being fully satisfied that he was dead, with a*
hundred men near the body and more coming around
the a'ornier of the jail, and expecting a return to our
roon*,T rushed towards the prison door, at the head of
the stairs, and thru the entry from wliencc (be firing
had procieiled, to learn if the doors into the prison
were ope'n. When near the entry Mr. Taylor called
onti 'Ttte* me.‘ ‘ I pressed my way till I found all the
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doors unbarred; returning instantly, caught Mr. Taylor . tors nnd people will fall In'to'lhic with any sane, safe
under my arm,, and rushed by the s|airs into the dun -1 and ncnstble plan to itavo the lost In their comiuu'
' '
gcon, or inher prison, stretched him on tlic floor and nlty.
The iilca Is one that has evolved Itoclf in the priHY-SH
covered him with a bed in such a manner as not likely
to be perceived, expecting an immediate return of the of evangelistic meetings. I t has licen worked out on the
mob. I said to Mr. Taylor: ‘This is a hard case to lay field, and Is something more than n theory. Wc nat
you on the floor, but if your wounds are not fatal I urally cx|K*ct results In any kind of church work thesu
w ant you to live to tell the story,' I expected to lie i^ot days, and the ri^ults should bo^■uinnicnsurntc with the
the next moment, and stood before the door awaiting effort put forth.
Any (mstor w-ho w-unid like to see the county In
the ons^t
W illard R ichards.”
wlilch lie lives brought to God, and his neighbors and
CbXMENTS.
friends in the churches, would do well to undertake
The editor, on page 585, tells us,that Joseph and
such n campaign. Any one desiring further help can
Hyrum Smith “were both hfosons in good standing.” secure n booklet .with tlie jiinn outlined nnd -lllusAlso that they both “gave such signs of distress as trntctl by addressing The llnrcan of Evangelism, Nash
would have commanded the interposition and benevo ville, Tcnn,
lence of'-savages and,pagans.”
- . —^
------In other words, Gen. Joseph Smith, to escape death,
I have Just thought pf n bit of hlntor,v I want to ,
gave “signs of distress,” called on “Masons” to save tell yoVt about, of my own personal know-lc<1gc. I niu
him. Called in such a way that every Mason who saw . -tha oldest ordained minister living when the Ocoee
or heard him was in obligation bound to risk his life Association w-ns Organized nt Antioch Baptist Church. ■
to save Smith.
Blue Spring church. In Bradley County, Tenn., w-ns
This destroys the lamblikeness of'his dea^h.
oi-gunlzcd In the fall (October, I think). In IS.’IT. Tin*
Jesus could have made “signs of distress" to ungcis, first organization of the kind In the Illwasoec pur
and “legions” would have come to His rescue.
chase. It was organized on the Articles of Faith of
Note that military title General Smith—the word the Knliuku Association of North Carolina. Blue
“iamb” can’t be framed- from its letters. It was against Spring was organized as a I’rlmitivc Baptist Church. ■
every attribute of the meek and lowly animal that was When, tlic General Association was done nw-ny, she
made a type of Jesus.
'
went to ttie general mission work with other church
Note that Gen. Smith had a pistol, n six-shootcr, and es In that so»-tloh of country.sorgnnlzcd later on, Old
used it. It is .claimed by some that he took a life or Corinth. Hoiiew-ell, Antiocli, rbllllpl nnd Cnndiice
two and wounded others before he was killed. Died Creek.
with vengeance in his heart and perhaps with blood on ,
I was bniitized Into the fellotvsbip of th at church I
his hands.
by a I’rimltive Baptist preacher. John 1,. Bums. I
What a comparison with the gentle Saviour and his got my first authority to iirench from Blue Spring
earnest cry to the Father to forgive his cnemres.
cliurdl. I have been a minister three-score years. 1 _
When this document gets into circulation we opine am four-score years old, and still love the Bnpllst
that the “elders” will cease to contend that General cause.
. ^
E lder O. 0 . F bazier.
Cobuttn, G n ..
.
Smith was -g true prophet in his last prediction that he
-------- o---:—
would “be led like a lamb to the slaughter.”
Nothing lamblike in hi« death—using a pistol, trying
Captain Frank M. Wells, the noted evangelist and
to kill all he could, perhaps, killing some, and making lecturer, gave bis great le«,-ture, “Jerusalem under'the
“signs of distress” to his Masonic friends to save him, Turks,” In the. Ba|itist church here some nights ago.
no matter how many lives they lost or took in the He had iiersounlly invited every man in town and
out of town, and a good crowd w-as (ircaent, though
effort.
*
* His death was more like that of a wolf fighting for the weather was extremely cold. His Iccturas are
life tiian that of a.lamb, meek and submissive to death. always free and are certainly,very fine. I-really liellove Captain Wells is one of (he greatest home mlsGrayson, Ky.
aionarlca in the South today. I t Is not aften you see
n man of world-wide travel and exiicrlence on the
COUNTY CAMPAIGN OF EVANGELISM.
street inviting every man in town to u gosiiel meeting,
nnd then give one of the greatest lectures ever beard,
B t IlEV. Wai.t H olcowd.
all free. The lecture is evangelistic and filled with
Evangellsni solves every problem of the church. Her Christ. Brother. Wclla-oouibines tb»--art-of-4ecturlng w ith history proves the statement. We may not always midorse her methods, biit we recognize Tior power. The the grace of preaching, and presents one of the great
church hasf^ever given evangelism the chance that est messages I ever beard, and I have heard many of
she has the other forces she controls. It Is In the - our grcntiMit men. The good Ixird is using our Brother
Interes't of a more consecrated effort In evangelism Wells in reaching thousands of non-chnreb-going sin
ners, and he Is lending them to Christ wlthoqt expense
that 1 write.
,W. II. H iluard.
A County Campaign of Evangelism would Solve to the denomination. .
De Tails Bluff, Ark. ,
many of the problems confronting the city, town nnd
■*
..... — -^--0
.....................
country pastors. The central' places In each county
Bro. II. G. Eaton was set apart to the work of the
are dying for something to do while the rural dis
tricts are dying because something more*ls not being- Gospel ministry on Sunday, Jan. H th nt 3 p. m., hy
the West Jackson Baptist Church. Council called' by
done for them.
The plan Is to evangelize the entire, county Isdorc the church had an examination on the previous
stopping. I t may be done by holding meetings in Wednesday evening, which was entirely satisfactory to
different sections of. the county a t the same time, or the council nnd church. Dr. J. W. Gillon preachni
by starting a t some suitable place and let the imvt- the ordination sermon. Dr. B. A. Kimbrough deliv
ings follow In' close succession. The former plau Is ered the charge to the candidate. The ordination
better If the county can be organlzeil in advance but prayer by G. 11. Crutcher was followed by th # laying
the other Is Just as effective, nnd the results Just ns on of tlie bands of the council, after wlilch service
was disinlsseil by the cnudidiitc.
sure and satisfactory.
Bro. Eaton Is n student In Union University, is of
After the central plates have been evangelized, the
same workers with the trained forces of the cities nnd splendid iieraonnilty, pronouiicnl jilcly and • aggres-'
towns could be used for the rural places. These are sive cnergj-. The hrethren confiilcnlly. exiicc.t a useful
G. II. Crutciikr.
the most fru ltfu t places for evangelistic results, ns the career of him.
Jiicksoii. Tcnii.
places have not been evangellzctl. ’The plan Is official. The pastors nnd chnrchcH take
the niovemcnt under advisement, and after careful
W ESTFIEIJ). ILi,.
consideration, decide to enter Into It. It is regular.
The campaign Is of the church, by the church, and for
Wc clowsi our revival iiicclliig liisf, night. Elder
the chun*. I t is effective. It-cvnug(>llzos n central W. A. Fuson of Ciiscy, 111., was with us Ihrec weeks
place and the blessed Influences go out In ev-cry dlrc<'- proachlng tin* gooiM-i In great |M»wcr. Notwithstand
tion, reaching the utmost bonuda of the county. It ing the extreme cold weather the (-ongrcgatlons were
is easier to conserve the results whet) you have evan large and the liilerest great. Eighteen profenol
faith in Clirist and tlie same nuiiilicr added to the
gelised In this way.
The campaign can bo carried on In any county, or church. Five of those were hy letter. Bro. Fuson is
any State, and at any time. I t can be launched on a solid B aptist Just like the Southern B ap tist Be
short notice as the preparation can'go on In all parts proaclies the old-fnshiuncd doctrine of repentance. *nA
of the county, while the ffrat- central meeting Is be belleTCR in true conversion before church mombeniilii,
ing held. If you wish oneAnan to bold two or three and th a t all wlio r-otpe from otbor eburcbw sbonid rW
o( the meetings, you can secure hla time, and start ceive Baptist baptism. .He is truly the pastor’s belparl
your central meetinik With a oounty-wlda nwT«Bant In He will he a- blesslsg to any tjburch who'aecntes I)loi H. A
- -;
view, and the plan wUI naturally work out ttaatf.-Pas ft»r a tOTlval martlng.
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MEMPHIS UNION.
fire which occurred here, destroying our two main
buildings for administration. It is rtccessary. for us to
The Memphis .Sunday School Union met Sunday,
begin a campaign at once to raise .money to enable us
Jan,
28, at 3 p, m., with the Bell.evue Church, President
to carry on the work of the University. The Board of
Unusual conditions, involving problems of great sig Trustees, In seeslon Jan. 20, definitely launchetl the Edward L Bass occupying the chair.
Nolwithslamling the rainy alternoon, there was a
nificance, led the Forejgn Mission Board, located in movement for raising 1100 ,000, and lustnuded that
Richmond, Va., for the first time in its 'history to ex the campaign for the same lioglu a t once.- We lieglii goo<(.crowd out, as the number answering to roll call
tend a special invitation to the State 'Vice-Presidents this campaign knowing that our sister school at Mur given below will show: Bellevue, 58;. Blythe Avenue,'
to meet with the Boarfi January 17 and 19, 191Z In freesboro is In tile Held a t present raising money for 29; Binghamton, 3; B<iulevard, 8; Central, 11; First,
our two Isays’ session there has been prolonged discus their building and endowment. We • had last fall, 8; La Belle, 29; McLemore, 12; Rowan, 2; Seventh
sion and careful .consideration of the important mat yielding to the wishes of -the brethren, decldetl not St., 17; Calvary, 6; Visitors, 1. Total, 205.
• The churches o( the city were most all represented,
ters which now demand the'attention of .the Board, and to enter upon a campaign for endowment here dur
and
the enthusiasm is higli over tlic outlook for the
ing
the
present
Convention
year,
granting
Murfrees
in all our deliberations there has been much pleading
boro the right n f vtay; but this calamity th at has Institute which opens next Sunday, February 4. Al
with God for guidance..
befallen us, forcing us to present the present neetls ready the enrollment is near the figure of 1911, which
Some of the questions we have had to consider grow
of our situation, directly affects Jlurfreesboro as makes -the bid fair for this term to be best attended
out of the wonderful occurrences and marvelous
well ns us, putting both schools before the people at to date.
changes which are npw taking place in some of the
the same time. Brother Henry Burnett and 1 have
The discussion for the day was based on the past,
great foreign fields. These changes are attracting the '
talked the matter over and we both agree th a t It present and future of the City Sunday School Union,
attention of the world, and «rie amazing to all iti their
would not be' right for this school to w ait until fall being spoken to by Pastqr Ellis of La Belle, Pastor ■
rapidity and magnitude. To us they indicate that to begin her campaign. I think Uiey should continue
Bearden of Blythe Avenue and Superintendent Ruby of
God—4he God of nations and of providence—is ma their campaign for Tennessee College with all the
Central, these three brethren speaking, respectively,
turing his plans and fulfilling his purposes. These rigor possible, and I wish them abundant success.
as tlte subject is outlined. Bro. Ellis told maiiy things
great movements open larger opportunities for the
the Union had accompliihed, among which was the
We had a very enthusiastic meeting of pur Boartl
Board, making greater demands upon it, and impose
of Trustees last night, 'fhere were about twenty of interest aroused Tn teacher training in his and other
heavier responsibilities.
them present, and every one felt th a t we should put schools, and then calling attention to the certificate
Some of the problems grow out of conditions here . this school on the hearts of nil the Baptists a t the A-l held by the Bellevue school, which Was in plain
at home.. The Board began the Convention yeqr last present time, and strive ,to raise the money needed view of all present ^
May with, a debt of $89,000, which came as the result a t once. One member of the'B oard of Trustees gave
Bro. Bearden spoke briefly as to what the Union is
of enlarging- its work smder the instructions of the $5,000 in cash, and another pledged $1,000. Our men
doing now in a forcible manner, saying that we were
Con.ention. Up to this time the receipts have been and women in Jackson, Tenn., arc subscribing from
all .getting better acquainted, and speaking to each
a _little less than they were at the corresponding date $2,000 on down to 'smaller amounts, according to other when we met on the streets.
, last year. Unless Southern Baptists .contribute $120,000 tlieir ability ; yes; some beyond their ability. Some
Bro. Ruby outlined some plans that would njean much
more this year than last, the Board will again be in of our ministerial students right here In school now
for Baptists here, and was of the opinion that all the
debt, when the Convention meets in May. This would have pledged $100 each to this movement w l^o u t churches together could do a gopd work in Memphis.
be unfortunate at any tiijie, but now >t will be a ca being asked. The campaign has . started off 'enepur-.
Some interesting features of the .Union were brought
lamity. If such h debt exists at the close of this Con agingly. I ask tlic brethren and slaters to pray over
out by the Secretary, viz.,.Thia was.tlie 37Ui session
vention year, we shall n o t ^ able to make any advance the m atter and if you decide a t once, or cvmi before
of the Union. The winner of the banner for the last
when God is so plainly calling us to go forward; we I SM you, upon what amount you can give to this quarter o'f 1911 was Blythe Avenue, that school having
all not be able to enter the many wide open doors work, on the basis of four payments, please send me present an average for three months of 54 1-2 per cent.
*hich he is now so marvelously forcing ajar for us, a statement of that* f a c t I t is so very encouraging
Rowan school'was next with a ,percentage of 47—.
^and on account of new and peculiar conditions in some 'to have responses of this kind even before the can
of our fields we cannot hold the ground already gained. v a s s ''• • w ^ n ts the cause In person. A letter from
TENNESSEE BA PTIST ORPHANS’ HOME.
Confronted with such a ,situation, the Board feels any \
,n in the State, inviting me to bis field, will
thaf a great crisis in its history has come, a crisis be VI
fa te fu lly received.
The Secretary is being overwhelmed with applica
so real and so serious that we are constrained to appeal
Tour servant
tions, to take worthy homeless children. These childreti
to our brethren to unite in a concert of prayer that
R. A. K iubbodoh, Prciidcnt.
cannot be taken into the Home, because we have no
God will direct the Board, and that he will move his
■------- -o_------ •
.il
room for them. It must be remembered tliat we are
people to give enough in these few remaining weeks
lewW
U
still
in
the
old
building
in
West
Nashville.
Our
new^
SOME
REASON’S
FOR
GIVING
TO
TENNESSEE
to pay the debt and meet all the expenses for the year.
buildings on the farm are not completed, because
COLLEGE NOW.
In a great emergency like this we believe that God is
friends
of the.orphans have delayed their gifts to this
odr recourse, and if we earnestly call upon him,
B y II. H. niBBS.
most needy and worthy cause. I have sent letters to
he can and will help us.
1700 cliurches in the State, and have heard from only
Seeing the situation as we do, and realizing its grav
I, The college is needed.' No oiic doubts th at Ten-, about 500 of them. Is your church one of the 1^200
ity, we believe that we are prompted by God’s spirit
that have overlooked this important matter? Beloved,
to make this appeal. To make the appeal definite, we neascc needs a real Baptist college for women, and
let me beg of you that at your next service in "your
suggest that God’s people unite in this concert of prayer th at Murfreesboro Is the place for it. ^
II. I t Is worthy. The location Is idea*thc campus
church an appeal be made and an opportunity given for
fbr our foreign mission work during the month of
is unexcelled, and the building and equipment are first your people to make a cash offering to our building
February, in their private devotions, at their family
class as far as we have gone. The experimental stage fund. You ask, when do wc expect^to move? That
altars, in their prayer meetings, and, as far as possible,
Is p a s t It has made good. The heartaches are not question is to be answered by the Baptists of Ten
that February 11 (the second Sunday) be observed as
all over by any means yet, buf the acute agonies of nessee hi their contributions to the instituion to finish
a special day of prayer in all our churches. Let pas
birth and infancy have been borne by the Burnett
the buildings, which will make moving possible. Let
tors speak, to their congregation about the great
brothers and others a t Murfreesboro, and they and we the friends of the orphans come to o ut immediate
crisis and lead in prayer for God’s help. The churchds
will know them no more forever, let us hope. I tell help. May the Lord lead us all.
which do not ’meet on the second Sunday could use
you. It Is soul-agony to bring forth a great college
W. J. S tewart, Secretary.
any other Sunday in February for this purpose.
without money., and all praise is due George and Hen
2141 Blakcmore Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.
We shudder at the consequences, if our people fail
ry Burnett for their deeds of valor a t Murfreesboro,
to respond to so loud and so distinct a call from God
and which Is very much better, they deserve the sup
THE THIRD CALL—THIS IS FOB YOU, dY
to -go forward 4n his work in this wonderful day of
port of their brethren in this great struggle.
BROTHER.
opportunity.
III. In order' to found a first-class college that
On the other hand, it fills us with hope and confidence
I uii. in need of the following Asauciutioii Minutes:
to think that so many will respond to this appeal and would draw the fine girls from Tennessee with so
Campbell County, Cumberland Gap, Enon, H ar
unite in this concert of prayer. We believe that God little monSy, iit course a large debt had to be made.
will, in answer to our united and earnest petitions, If the trustees had spent only the' tnoney that could mony, Hlwaasee, Holaton Valley, Indian Creek, Lll>give the Board wisdom to direct the work at this be collected at Murfreesboro when they started the- crty-Ducktown, Midland, New River, Northern, Riv
critical time and move his people to provide the money school, they would have been laughed at for estab-' erside, Southwestern, Union, Watauga, West Union.
I hope no brother will think this article Is in
to meet all obligations. God only knows what it will lishlng a third-class collegq for women In Central Ten
signify for us and for the world if our people respond nessee thirty miles from Nashville, and they would tended for some one else. You are the one to grunt
heartily to this call to prayer. It will mean a glorious have opened It with only the students who could not this request, because you are the one who sees It.
I t Is Important to the work th a t I have these at
report by. our Board at our next Convention. It is with go elsewhere. Such an attempt would have met with
an Ignominious failure.
once. Please send me two copies In each case.
such faith in our brethren and in our God that we make
The college is therefore $75,000 In debt, and If Ten
Sincerely,
J. W. Gillon,
this appeal.
nessee Baptisto do not pay this d eb t the great school
Correaponiing Beoretarg.
Ernest J. S mith, Georgia;
must d ie
--------o-------I. P. T rotter, Mississippi;
IV, \Ve have a great opportunity h ere F irs t for
Our work here Is being greatly blessed of God.
S. B. Callaway, New Mexico;
the education of our girls. Everywhere I go over the There have been 220 additions since I came, about
T. B. Ray, Virginia;
State the girls, even the IttUe tots, are aglow with $11,000 raised and onr Sunday school has an average
T. B. H arrell, Oklahoma;
the hope th at some day they may graduate a t this attendance of over 600. Great congregations come
J. L. Gross, Texas;
gre^t Baptist college for women—the Tennessee Col 'on Sunday, and we count the day barren Indeed If
W. C. T yree, North Carolina;
lege Secondly, there Is much money stored up In the there arc no conversions. With prayers and best
Commillet.
North for educational purposes, and God will send us wishes for you and your work.
•
o—-----M. E. Dodd.
our share If we prove worthy. . God grant unto his
UNION UNIVERSITY*
people In Tennessee the m in t of unity and praygr
'Supposing, Bridget," asked Mrs. H i r ^ “I should
and the spirit of sBcrlflelal giving for all oup tc lio ^
deduct
from your wages the price of all the china
Prosldest of Union University and the' Board and colleges.
broke?" "Well, mem;*
B r i i ^ “V
I’4 tp
> ^ n a fc n fW
$ rem it of the dlMstrous
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
loike the china.”
^
AN A PPE A L FOR PRAYER.
' -------.
.
A CniSIS AND A Calu

f

B AP T I ST

BAPTIST
PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
'
NASHVILLE.
Brother Cox reported that 418 Were enrolled In the
training school at Chattanooga. I t Is a great fo^
ward niovenacnt
'
Dr. Xunsford gave a report of bis meeting at EllraIwthtown, Ky.
Bro. Garvey of New Liberty, Ky., was present. He
Is the one who gate the first publishing fund.
Bro. F rost q>oke of bis work; also Bro. Burrouglui spoke of the condition of bis work .' *'
Dr. VanNess ig)oko of the discussion in his Bible
class on the question, “Is" the Church ReactUng the
Masses?” He also spoke of the Sunday school ioeeting of Toronto, Canada,
Dr. Inman was prewnt fbr the first time In a numlicr of weeks. He reported the fire th a t bumetl the
great building a t Jackson, Tenn. The school will go
...on,., T hd .church has begun a campaign to rebuild at
oace.
.
’
Bro. Yankee, State Evangelist,. was present. He
re|K»rted 1,100 conversions. In his meetings, and some
thing like 700 additions. He has spoken to 22,000
|)coplc.
First—-Pastor Inlow prbacbed a t both hours to very
fine congregations, notwithstanding the rain. Six
received, five by letter and one by restoration. Two
noble young men were baptized. Fine ^ I r l t throaghout the day.. 848 In the main school.
Rust Memorial—Preaching morning and night by
Dr. E. B. Folk. Rev. A. I, Foster, the new pastor,
takes charge next Sunday. .
'
Central—^Dr. Lofton was in Little Rock, Itelng
t' o representative from Tennessee on the. committee
appointed by the Sbdibern Baptist Convention to meet
with the committee from the Northern Convention to
settle the boundaries In New Mexico and some other
States. The installation sermon of the Bible school
workers was preached a t 11 a. m. by Dr. P. E. Bur
roughs. Tno evening service was conducted by the as
sistant pastor, James F. Dew,' Good B. Y. P. U.
Third—A good day in all departments. Pastor Rob
ert L. Lemons preached a t both hours,- in the morn
ing the first of n series of three sermons^ on “The
Light of the I V o r l d i n the evening on “Where Art
Thou?” Things are-going well' a t the Third. Du
plex envelopes working finely.
Edgefield—^Pastor Lunsford preached on “The Ser
vice of Christ." Fine 8 . S. Good day.
North' Edgefield—Pastor Kuykendall preached -on
“The Chlldrmi of God," and “Excuses.” Good con
gregations. 204 In S. S. Sickness interfered with B. Y.
P. U.
'
_______
" luSmannel—Pastor Weaver preached In the morning
on ‘T h e Master Key th a t Unlocks Every Mystery.”
F. C. Fegley spoke In the evening upon “Work Among
Prisoners." 'Six received since last t^x>rt
Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on “Overcoming
the Flesh Through the Spirit," and ‘T he Attitude of
the Pnlplt Toward Sin.” '
“ ■Howell Memorial—Pastor Cox preached on ‘T he
Proper Attitude of a Member in the Church,” and "A
Idve Old Man.” Good congregations and B. Y. P. U.
Centennial—Pastor Poe preached at both hours on
“Heaven the Home of the Saints," and ‘T he Cities of
Refuge.” Good congregntlona 118 in S. 6 .; 05 In B.
Y. P. U.
Lockeland—Pastor Skinner preached on “Ohrist
and His Sheep,” and ‘T h e Unqicakable Gift.” 147 In
S. 8 . Fine B. Y. P. U. Good day.
North Naslivllle—Pastor Marsh preached on “Shin
ing .fo r Christ,” and “Knowing and Being Known.”
Pastor closed bis work as pastor. Several proposi
tions are under consideration, but no decision as to
future work has been reached. An urgent call to Mis
souri Is especially occupying bis prayerful thought.
Belmont-r-FfBtor Ward preached a t both hours. One
conversion at tho evening hour. 106 in S. 8 .
Grandview—Pastor Padfield p rea ch y on “Jesus’
Challenge to Unbelief,” and “John’s Prophecy Ful
filled in Jesus’ Life." 145 in & S. Good day.
South Bldfr—Pastor Saveli preached on ‘T h e Llfeglvtng Stream,” an(l “Following Jesus” Good 8 . 8 .;
excellent B. Y. P. U. Usual congregations
Kastliind—Second largest 8 . S. despite thd tain.
Good congregations Pastor Dickson preached at both
hours
Franklin—J . W. Crow, pastor. Evangelist Yankee
preaphed. Many gracious rerolts have come to our
church. Meeting continues Twenty professions to
date.
M t View—Pastor FlUpaUlck held no eervlces be
cause oCMdn.

AND

BEPLBCTOll

, KNOXVILy3.
Rowan—Pastor .Utley preached on ‘T h e FreensH
DeadcMck Ave.-^-Pastor Hening preached on “John of Salvation.”. A t tho evening hour be lectured to the
Mark,” and'"T he Sovereignty of the Moral Constitu B. Y. P. U. Four received for baptism. 03 in 8 . S.
tion." One reclaimed. I.«rge congregations. Three Gcy>d day.
O
additions for baptism; two received by letter. 090
In 8 . S .; 02 in Lawrence Ave, Sllsslon; 86 In Dale Ave.
CHATTANOOGA. ’•
Mission.
Tnbemncle—Preaching by Pastor F ort on ‘T h e Life
F irst—Pastor Taylor preached on “Solicitude for and Light of Men,” snd “Pilate’s'Questlon.’‘ 824 in
the Young,” and “Strength and Beauty." 288 In 8 . Bible School. One for baptism. The Ocoee Bible8 .; two received by letter.
School, under auqiices of Pastors* Confenmee, begins ^
Broadway-^Harvey Beauchamp preached- In the Its second session Monday, the 20tb. ‘
morning, and J. H. Sharp preached at night on “They
Royal Mission of the E ast Chattanooga Chnrdi
Sliall Share Alike.”
was organized Jan. 21. Oificera and teachers elected
South Knoxville—Pastor Bolin preached on “Ther
and this mission has, a bright future. Twenty-eight
Ideal Servant,” and •“The Evolutioq of Sin.” 251 In
classes were tau g h t the Word of God, and the teach
s-s.
■ ;
ing hour was full of Interest. OS In Mission School.
Bell Ave.—T,iOaiR Eutzmlnger preached on “Relation
Alton Park—^Pastor Rose preached on “Some Les
of Parents to the Sunday School.” Harvey Beauchamp
sons ,from tho Early Christians," and “The Kind of
preached at night. 504 in S.'S. Training school for
Revival We Need.” Fine 8 . 8 . 01 present B. Y..P.
S. S. workers.
U. rained o u t City Missionary King will assist in
Tiou/sdalc—Pastor Txiwls preached In the morning on
meetings during the week. Encouraging services. One
“Church Life.” Bro. Tx>uls Entzmingcr preached at received by letter.
night on “Control.” 270 in S. 8 .
Bast Chattanooga—Pastor Baldwin preached on
Kiicltd Ave.—Pastor Green preached on “The Chris
“Puty,” and “Search the Scriptures.” Congregation
tian’s Ideal,’l and “Belief.” 107 In 8 . 8 . Four re
small a t night because of rain. 131 In 8 . S Small B.
quests for prayer. Good day.
Y, P. U. Good service.
Beanmont Ave.—Pastor Williams preached on
Willow Street—^Pastor Richardson preached on
' “Christ’s Ix)ve for His Mother,” and “Tithing.” 200
“Where A rt T h o 'u r Large attendance. 68 in a 8 .
In S. 8 . Two received by letter.
RIdgedale—Rev. Faulkner preached on "Sin.” 00
Island Home—Pastor Dance preached on , “The in 8 . S. No night service.
Church as a Family.” No night service. 276 In S. 8 .
Little Hopewell—^Pastor Hayes preached on “The
One aiqirovied for.baptism.
Unqieakable Gift,” and “The Revelator’s Vision." No
Mt. Olivo—^Pastor Shipe preached on M att’ 6:13, 14, service Sunday night on account of rain. Cfood congre
16. ,B . Y. P. -U. service at night. 97 in S. 8 . Good gations at both of the other services. congregation.------------O
Third Creelf—W. J. Stewart preached In the morn
FRIENDSHIP ASSOCIATION.
ing on ‘‘T h e Baptist Orphanage.” Rained out at
. n ig h t 124 In 8 . S.
Dyersburg’—Pastor U. A. Ransom preached on
Smithwood—Pastor preached on “ Doing the Com
“Life’s Lessons from Judas Iscariot” and “Lost Faith."
mandments,” and “Salvation by Grace.” 03 in 8 . 8 .
■Lincoln Pa'rk—Pastor Pedigo preached on ‘T he 95 in S. S. Good day,
'Newbem—Pastor R. E. Downing preached on "The
Greatness of John the Baptist," and “Abraham.” 02
Will of God in the Christian Life” and "Chriat Rer
In 8 . 8 .
Grove City—^Pastor King preached on ‘T h e Sur "ceiveth Sinners.” Good congregations and fine intereat.
rendered Life,” and “Life’s Grinding Mill.” 125 in 77 in S. S. Pastor conducted funeral services of Mrs.
Myra Ann Gibson in the afternoon at Church Grove.
8 . 8 . Good B. Y. P. U.
Trimble—Pastor W. A Gaugh preached o n ‘T he
Oakwood—Pastor Edens preached in the morning
Second Coming of Christ” and “The Perfect Christ"
on “How to Promote a Revival,” and W. D. Hudgins
preached a t n ig h t 182 In 8 . 8 . One received by let 7 in S. S. Good day.
Halls—Pastor R. J. 'Williams preached on “Christ
ter.
' Fountain City—W. D. Hudgins spoke in the morn the Carpenter” and “Feeding the Multitude.” Evening
ing, and W. J. Stewart n't night ].*)0 In 8 . S. Good congregation small on account of rain.* 60 in S. S.
Good day.
day.
Glllesp'le Ave.—Pastor Webster prem-hnii nn “miwi-------GstM-™R. J, Wllliami preaclied In the attemoon on
Salt of the Earth,” and “Jesus Called Sinners’.' 148 ‘T he New Creature in Christ.” Good crowd and fine
interest
In 8 . 8 . Good meetings.
Tirzah—Pastor H. W. Stigler preached on “Forgive
Perry S t—Bro. Henard preached In the morning,
ness.” Good congregation and very fine interest
on "Opportunity.” 160 In 8 . 8 .
R o-Ellei^Pastor O. F. Huckabs preached on “ Mis
Soutbside Mission—C. C. DeArmond, Supt 178 in
sions.” GckM service.
>
8 8.
R, E, Downing; Sterttary,
Calvary—Pnator Cate preached on “Obeying,’’ and
.
O
SSalvatlon Is of the Lord.” 88 In 8 . 8 .
CLEVELAND.
Oakdale—Pastor Chunn preached on ‘T h e Safe Pi
lot,” and “What Shall I Do with Je su s” 110 In 8 .
Inman Street—Pastor 8 P. White preacbed to
8 . Good B. Y. P. U. Fine congregation In the morn- large congregations a t both hours 213 In Bible school
lug, Congregation off a t night on account of rain.
and An enthusiastic and helpful B. Y. P. U. service.
Fifteen have been enrolled In the training class for
O
the study of Dr. B. O. Dargan’s great little book, ‘T h e
MEMPHIS.
F irst—Pastor Boone preached at both hours Three Doctrines of Our Faith.” I t Is the best thus far.
O
received by le tte r..
TaiBelle Place—-258 In 8 . 8 . Pastor E.IIla preached
GALLATIN.
at bd(b h o u rs' Good services
Pastor Woodcock preached on “Waiting On the
Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached on “Unity Ix>rd,”. and “ Christ's Testimony.” Two excellent con
In a Church,” and “Gains” Two received by letter. gregations come oifl through the rain. 86 In 8 . 8 Ju st
100 In S. 8 . ■
before the evmlng service a B. T. P. U. was organised
Binghamton—Pastor Bell preached a t both hours to with a wide-awake set of offleors.
small audiences Rainy day service. S3 in S. B.
-------- o——Egypt—J. W. Robinson preacbed In the morning oh
We
had
a
good
day here yesterday at our church.
Gal. 0 -.14. Rainy day congregation.
Blythe S t—Pastor Bearden preached on 'T he One Gcx)d interest in both services, morning and evening.
Pearl of Great Price,” and “Witnesses” 130 In S. 8 . Went out to Enon in afternoon. We converted a
class we had into a Baraca Q ast. Organized a PhilaGood congregations
Union Ave.—Pastor Watson preached at both ser thea Class, with much enthusiasm.
W. T, W aod, Pastor.
vices
McKenzie, Tenn.
Calvary—Pastor Sloore preacbed on ‘T he Second
0-----Beatitude,” and ‘T h e Armor of L ight”
Had good services at Hopewell third Sunday. Sis
Crawfonlsvllle, Ark.—Pastor Denoach preacbed In
ter Wilks made me a present of all tlie books and
the morning. No night service. Organised a S. 8
-*Bellevut—Pastor H urt preached In the morning and sermons of the late W. M. S. Wilks, I appreciate the
gift very much. Had a wet cby at Hilltdale, Sunday.
B. O. I»wrey at night ,
No preaching^^-Brother Phil Dyer lyas libm ted to ,
C entral—Pastor White pleached-on “Baptism with
the Hojy Ghost and Fire,” and ‘T h e S a b b a th -Its exercise his gift in public. The substantial people of '
this secticM are a unit for the present temperaacs Igwt
Place in Modem L lfs” One for baptism.
M c l^ o r e Ave.—Pastor Thompson preached at both of Tennessee, and will be found that way< tli.'ilo*
,
*
J. T. O itiiU ,
hours. Good services
•, vember.
■
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unto Thee.”
Jacob has had a vision and Is eieot-'
lug an altar uiiito G(m1 at the place
STATE ^^8SION BOAUD.
J. W. Glllon, D.D., Corresponding Sec where the vision was grante<l unto
him. .Tacoh Is here giving e.xpresslon
retary, Nasbrnic, Tenn.
to
bis consclou.sm>ss that GOd has
W. ^r. Woodcock, Treasurer, Nashville,
rights to Ills niaterlal earnings. This
Tenn.
ennsclousni>ss wiis with him during the
HOUB Mi s s i o n b o a r d .
vison of the night. It has grown out
Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corresponding
of things with which he was familiar
Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.
^
1^‘furc he left hV< home In search of
Rev. W. II. Major, Covington, Tenn., his life companion. It has been hand
Vice-President for Tennessee.
ed down from generation to generation,
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.
and was practlce<l by Jacob becaus*'
Rev. R. J. Wl'lllngbam, D.D., Corres his father practical It..
ponding Seci^tary, Richmond, Va.
(3) T hat God's flnaiiclal plan origRev. C. i>. Graves, Clarksville, Tenn.. Inated before the law was written, Is
Vice-President for Tennessee.
further proven by the fact th at such
records ns we have with reference to
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.
Jl M. Frost, D.D., Corresponding Sec earlier nations, though limited, give
some ground for contending th at 'th e
retary, Nashville, Tenn.
A. U. Boone, b.D ., Memphis, Tenn., tithe was In rogue among them, and
th a t It was counttMl sacred unto Gml.
Vice-President for Tennessee.
I t is evident th at since the records
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPORwith reference to the chosen i>MpIe
TAGE.
and heathen nnUons gll testify to the
Rev. J. W. Glllon. D.D., Correspond fact th a t all the iteopic of these na
ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to tions Utbed, th at the practice of tlthwhom all funds and communications ■. ing had a common origin with all na
should be sen t
tions. It was one of the earliest re
W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre quirements of God made known to the
tary, Estlll Springs,'Tenn.
hnman family. The observance of
ORPHANS’ HOME.
this prime essential was most likely
C. T. Cbeelt~Nashvllle, Tenn;, Priasl- the supreme element Ih Abel's offering
denU to whom all supplies should be ns eontrasted ^'ith Cain's offering. One
brought his offering as anipct of wotsen t
U. Woodoodc, Nashville, Tenn., t^ip, and the other brought It ns a
Treasurer, to whom all money should barter, or trade with God.
be aent
-2.—The tithe became a fixed law In
Rev. W. J. S tew art Nashville, Tenn., the time of Moses. This is proven b y :
Secretary, to whom all communica
I.ev. 27: .‘lO-.T.'l: “And all of the
tions shonid be addressed.
tithe of the land, whether of the see«t
of the land, or of the fru it of the tree.
MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.
For Union University, address A. V. Is the Iy>rd’s : It is holy unto the
Ixjrd.”
Patton, Jadtson, Tenn.
“And if a man will a t all redeem bln
For Carson and Newman College, ad
dress.* Dr. M. D. Jeffries; Jefferson tithe, be shall add thereto the fifth
part thereof.” “And concerning /the
City. Tenn.
For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. tithe o f'th e herd, or of the fiock. even
of whatsoever passeth under the rod,
H. F . W atters, Martin, Tenn.
the tenth shall be holy unto the Tx>rd.”
MINTpTERIAL RELIEF.
Here we have four things revealed:
Carey X. Folk, Chairman, Nashville,
First, the a»*eil of the ground is to be
Tenn.
Gvo. 1« S tirv art Secretary ami Treas tithed; second, the fruit of the tree Is
to be tlthe<l: third, the her«« «»r the
urer,— 1000--Broadwayr—Nashvlllerfield is to be tith ed ; fourth, no discrim
Tenn.
ination is to lie shown. God does not
GOD S FINANCIAL PI.AN; OR. GOD demand that the best be given to him,
por does be signify that be Is willing
CLAIMING HIS OWN.
*to receive the worst. We can easily
understand why the thing to be tithed
Bv J. W. GiiJO.x,
Is ■specifleil. At the tlm^ when God
('ifrrrtitondlng Hecretary.
delivered his law or financial plan to
f. The Origin of Qod't Flnanctat Israel, the raw material was the in
come. The nation bud not yet liegim to
Plan.
1. I orlglnatisl. prior to the writ make coins.
II. The, I'urpote of .(liHl't Financial
ten law.
(1) This is proven by Gen. 14:20: Plan.
This we find si*t forth In the follow
“And blessed be the most high God,
ing
passages of scripture: Dent.' 14:
which hath dellveretl thine enemies In
to thy hand. And he gave them tithes 22, 23, 27: “Thou sbalt surely tithe
all the increase of thy seed, that which
of all.”
<<ometh forth from the field year by
Here Melchiceilek Is addressing year. And thou shall eat before Jebo-Abraham. This is the first reference vah thy God in the place which be
in the-Bible to the practice of tithing. shall choose, to cause his name to dwell
It seems.to have been a voluntary act there, the tithe of thy grain, of thy new
on the part of Abraham. In making wine and of thine oil, and the firstlings
the offer o f a tithe Abraham was of thy herd and of thy flock, thaf thou
allowing bis reverence
for the man mayest learn to fear Jehovah thy God
' whom he rcxxignlsed as a priest o f God. always. And Hie I.evlle that Is within
He gave a tenth to Melchlzedek, lie- thy gates, thou slmlt not forsake him;
cause Xlelchlxedek was God's repre for he hath no isirtion nor Inheritance
sentative. The qiiestion naturally with thee. At the end of every three
. arises—where did Abraham get the j;8.TS thou Shalt bring forth all the
Idea of the tithe as a debt owed to tithe of thine Increase In the same
God? The most natural Inference is jear, and slmlt lay It mi within thy
th a t in Ur of the Chaldees his futhers gates; and the I>*vlte. Iiecanse he hath
offeted a tithe of tlmir substance or no iMirtion, nor inheritance with thee,
M inings unto .God.
and the sojourner, and the fatherless,
(2) T h a ttlo d ’s financial plan orig- and the widow, th at are within thy
before the written law is proven gate, shall come, and'shall eat and be
I ’^ 132—!'And this stone fBitlsfled.” ,
(“'[ R I I I A ^ ^ S ^ .s e t .for a pillar, shall la*
Xeh. 1 0 : .T8 -.Sn: “And the priest,
UjOha's
of all thou Shalt the son of .\aron, shall lie with the
m rely give the tenth I^ivites, when tile Iievites take tithe;
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purifying and e n r l c
they are comblne<X.
parllla.
40,316 teatlmonlSLla
count In two y e a r is
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Get It today In
chocolated tablet!
and tile I»vltes sbes R X
of the tithes uutl»K ~
Goid, to the chnm be-a[~ _'
house, for the chlX c
the children of
X.
heave offering of
s
wine, and of the «».■¥ X _
lier where are th e • w,
tunry, and the p r S >
and the iiorters,
we will not forsaksc;
God.”
From these pa
following facts w l
original purpose o f
cial_ plan.
1. The first o b j e c
plan, as it was r e a r
the people who
—1
to fear God. D e u t.
Shalt eat before tts ^ ? the place which
thy new wine, and
firstlings of thy h et-< * _ „
That thou mayent
^
vah thy Ood a lw a t^ je ^ scientiouB w orshiprw w X
income and tum lacg
sacred to God w ill 'Ret «
heart a wholesome
who has practiced ■t.M 'me
spirit can for a mo;
tru e .. because, unde-w—X
tithing. Is the r e c o s = r * = *
the fortune-builder
and so, the rig h tfu l
all things held by X:
» tithes. If one giveww
«
making and owning » X 'T
_and-recognises
any part of It He i> X ground th a t Ood tia i
any iiart th at He me
tithe unto God, th lM ,
have a wholesome
ence over the indivIw X «l x .
ticea It. The conw t>R -r:»-^ '
makes all th at one
X
seiiuent giving to
A
earning of God’s
clalms from the I n d i - v - X
In the heart of the imm. - w ’
some restraining fe sw k —
will keep the IndIvicS » m —
and circumspect in nrmr^ - » a
tions. "The fear o f w » *
niiig of wisdom,” a u « X
cimtinned fear of R<
tinii of wisdom.
2. The second obJ«>w
originated His f in a n c e s :
the poor might be
14 :27: “And the J j tm r t
thy gates, thon s h a lt w
for he hath no p a t~ f
trith thee." Deut. 14 z ^ S
vite, liecause he hath, xm
lieritance with thee, a-w i
and the fatherlegg, art-eW
are ulthln thy gatem,
nhall rat and be g u t s ’j
always and -In m a n tr ’e .
Himself the friend o r
wants the poor caretX
the right doing of It a
to* him. God early In t X
His chosen people dRYX.
a dependent class,
then created His flna
to take caxe of them,
Iieople In all ages ml

power, arw
« fn d en cy , f o r
r t t i e h\ood, a *
Z lo o d 's Barsatw o d by a c tu a l
au re to takw

parilla
llQ u Id form o r
a . M T s a ta b s .
- T T-»g up the tith e
Iinuse of . o u r
th e t r ^ s u r ^
o f Israel hiul
X m l I bring th e
i u . of the new
x-w w ato the ebam -Xss o f the saucX t a a t m inisters
singers; an d
Mouse of o u r
- w e learn th e
r « r e n c e ^o th e
I n Ills fliiait< 3 o d ’s financial
Mere, Is th a t
" i t may learn
z “And thou
thy Gqd in
i*. 1
choose, o f
X 1
oil, ami tn e
m.
o f thy flock:
•—mm- t o fear Jeho'
*T"Mat the eonm X w -ta tn g of one's
to God a s
—y •
a l i v e in one’s
c—
God, no one
r In the right
o i i b t This Is
-»
th e act o f
of God as
individual
-al owner of
S z M l i v i d u a l who
credit fo r
i n g s material,
to "daUii'
and on th e
i r l K h t to claim
- t , renders the
■*: -will always
In in g influv-iio so prac4hat God
r-K . a n d the con*p a rt, of the
which God
i ^
I , will create
— X w l u n I a wholer~» X" CJod, which
l i f e straight
o th e r dlrebrX
9s! the beginl:M is Is/triie,
-s l a e peiqietua•;»«* which God.
r Y Lam . was .that
X
f o r . . D eut
t l - i o t Is within
f o r s a k e h im :
» — inheritance
■“ A n d the EeK >w R ion' nor inMojourner,
r - -nt-idotc, that
r r y come., apd
B f - '*
God has
-wv-asyrs shown
p o o r . God
A n d counts
a - l o o rendered
» o -a iJ ln g B with
m R o l y cregtBd
f —-o e d te s, .and
K = » la n In p a r t
. o r th at His

Hla i3 ia-

' for the poor. Thui, we see th at In
R i s e tithe law of God's -financial plan,
I s o -was'providing a way to secure His
-o -tilld rq n ’s right relationship to Him
a s E ld to their fellows Nothing will so
o r s n s tn ii tly work to bring these ends
a s b o u t In any man’s life as tnmting
R X o d and men right with his money. A
x a s a n who Is wrong In his relationship
-R u God and bis fellows In the use he
s rs a a k o s of his money is,w rong every■ w vliere else, and in every other way In
X a ls t ndatlonsliip to God.
, ■
3 . The third object God had in view
He originated His financial plan,
■nnrxggt that His priests, or ministers,
u a i g l i t be supiiorted. Nehcuiiah 10:
rC S -3 S I: “And the priest, the son of
A .a s r u h , shall be with the T.ievites, wbei'i
R l a o I.«vite8 take tith e; and the T.«vites
a w la a l l bring up the tithe of the tithes
- n n t o the house of our God, to tliif
< r ta a n ib e r . Into the treasure-house. For
- R b e children of Israel, and the cbllof T.ievl', shall bring the heave, of-In g unto the chambers where are
vessels of the sanctuary, and the
t» x ~ ic a tg that mlnigter."
O o d has had one law always con< * ez* iiin g His ministry.
They were
s c a « -v e r required to work at the things
R b n t other men work a t to secure a llvX n g r - They have always been required
- R o give themselves wholly to their
m i n i s t r y . This being true, they must
**«■ mipported by the people unto whom
- R b « y minister. God’s financial plan
- s n m s originated, a t Ibast In part. In bri"
to take care of Ills priests or nilnlA * « * n i. God has always counted them
■ ^ --o irth y of being cared for.
•X. The fourth object God had In
-w- l ^ w when He originated Ills financial
Z ~ E ln n , was that the incidental expenses
n . « c e f i s a r y to the proper conduct of the
- w - o r s h l p of His house might be met.
^ C « M . 10:30: “For the children of Isr-w sE^l and the children of I.«vl shall
R » » * ln g tlje heave offerings nnto the
« ? b a n i l ) e r where are the veggelg of the
g^m ggectuary, and the priegtg that mlnigand the porterg,- and the gingerg;
u r n t t ICC will not forgake the houae of
lAtrd our Ood." There have alR R T tty * “been certain hlre<l servants nec•’ * « * n r y to the proper conduct of the serof the bouse of God, sticb as sexo r porters, and singers. I t may
strange th at a hired choir can l>e
as far hack as the time of the de>
of the original law /but God prm
•w S x l e d for one. Ood never exjiected the
or the choir to serve without re*"*»»»«»«»CTntlon. He had tkeni In mind
■w 1
he Instituted l|is . system of
f S i u a n o e s , and He distinctly says so.
S i.
The lust object which Owl had in
when originating Ills financial
r* A * » * » for Ills kingdom was th a t It
prove a blessing to tlie one who
*-»»*-A«-tlces It. Deut. 14:21): “And the
because he hath no portion nor
I ix lM > t-lta n c e with thee, and the soand the fatherless, and the
■ w X x l o w , that are wjthin thy gates, shall
and shall eat and lie satisfied:
tP x^gu t Jehovah thy Ood tnay 'blegg thee
tcork of thy hand irhich thon
* To those who have kept sac e r - w * ! unto God, a t least one-tenth of
t* * * ^ ® * * Income, there can be no doubt
God blesses the one who adopts
U n an clal plan. Nothing a mao does’
**■
•"
rl«bt spirit. Is more
*** * * * 'rtssolVO to spiritual development or
calculated to bless, than a lovs-onsclentlous, constant giving of a '
K R a R e n l scriptural amount to the Imrd.
xwerely does It bring siilritunl
l> l* i^K > v in g , but It brings Gwl’s blessinim
**F*^»*x th e man- in all hla tenuioral nf* * ^

Perpetuation of O a ^ FF
Plan.
! t it ta u h e n p w |i ^ i t e ■Bd
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M otto—“Our surttrloncy
fJod.“—II. (’or.
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from

I.nnfr,. W. Va.—Mrs. Tflie Talbott, of
this pliice, says: “I had |ieen tronbicil
with womanly ailments for some time,
and at last I broke down entirely. I
got so w<>ak I omid scarcely walk
across the room. Thanks to Canliii I
Improvetl right off. Now I do my
hmisi'work, and ani fi>ellng well.” Dar
ing the imst 50 years more than a mil
lion women liave lieeh liencflted by takliife’ (Mrdiil. Yon must liellevt^ that
t'ardiil wen help you. too, since It
Ih'IishI all thi'se others. Canlur Is a
safe, harmless, .vegetable reinedy. .of,
I»oslfive. curative merit, for women. At
fling alort^ Try one Imttle. It will
’ surely help you.

Pn>«l(lent—Mrs. A. .1. Wheeler, JS(XI
E. Iteliuoiit Circle, XnshvHlb,’'l'enfi.
VIce-l’rcHldent, M-lddle Tehnessec—
AfrB. Win. I-niisford,' »12il Fatherlnnd
Strei't, Noslivllle.
.VIctvl’rcHldeiit, Kiist Tennessee—
Miss I.nurn I'owi'rs, Knoxville.'
'
VIce-l’resIdent, W wt Tennessee—
Mrs. J. A. Cnmnick, U. R. (), Trenton.
CorresiKmdIng S«H-retnry—Mrs. Ilnrry Allen, Waters- ,\ve., near’ Porter “A. LITTLE BETTER THAN HIS
n o n , A I-ITTLE DEARER
Pike, Naslivllle.
•
THAN HIS HORSE.”
Y. W. A. SecTctary—Miss Josle
Wluh, Clarksville.
A .Japanese wife is more than a
Recording Secretary;—Mrs. W. L.
w.fo. She Is an artist, sqys Adncbl KlnWene, 1010 Villa St., Nashville.
Treasurer-^-^Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 nosnke. in the Delineator. She is an
nl-tlst In th at most dlRIcult of arts—
McGnvock S t, Nashville.
1-klitor—Mrs. W. O. Oolden, 2401 and the most needful—the are of hnn. dling men. It Is the consuming ambi
Twelfth Ave., S., Nashville.
Field Worker—Miss Sfary Northing- tion of her life. For It nnd in tt she
lives.
ton, Clurksyllle.
, The woman of Nippon Is not nota
Sonbeam Ixiader—Miss Salllc Fox,'
bly attractive In either face or figure.
Clarksville.
College <3orresi>ondent—Miss Carrlq She suffers n severe handicap in com- pnrison with English and American
Bym, MnrfroeslKiro.
women. Therefore she does the next
Order literature from Ilendipmrters: lipst thing—she displays policy. I be
lieve your word for It Is ta c t
W aters..\ve., near Porter Pike.
Of the women of Japan there Is one.
The Woman’s Mlssiouury Union of Just one, opinion among -her judges—:
the Southern. Baptist Conveutipn will <‘S|)ocln1ly among her fdreign critics:
meet In Oklahoma City In May. The As a wife she is all gentleness nnd lovdate Is nut four months off and much uhleness. This Is quite remarkable,
worE remains to lie done. The Ixird ■ coming from men tlie world around.
hath done great things for ttie women Whatever may be their criticisms on
who have trusted Him throughout the other things, they nre all praise for
world, and In all ages. Wherever He the Japanese woman ns a wife, ^here
has placed a redeemed woman there Is renauii; there nre more reasons than
»
should praise ascend, nnd when a num one.
ber of these, from many sections of our
Recently, while on a train watching
SouUiIand, congregate to testify to Ills a wife making her; husband comforta
guidance, a happy union of service nnd ble for the night, I wondeked where In
Bong iRapLto-cesnlt.—In th» tiiHe^4hnt thOTTOWdCd caFliEe would bestow her
remains liefore our retiorts nre due ( In self. They had two rugs, one of which
April), shall we not do our best, so' she s|>n>ud iMmonth him, nnd the other
thlit we may lie “not ashamed,” but she tucked c-arefnily around him as
glad when the work of the various he lay occupying the entire se a t As
States Is callwll Glad th a t we con there was no room for her she stood
tinue to grow and “go from str<>ngth for a moment trying to decide wiint to
to 8tr«igth.’’
<lo. She 8(>ttle<I the question by sit
ting III the end of the seat and taking
Mrs. I-oe McMnrray has accetitwl the Ills f(H‘t on her lap. Tims witboiit a
snperlutendency of the- Nashville As- wrap and in a sitting |MwItion she
Hociution df W. M. Societies., Tii un pnsseil the night.
dertaking this work Mrs. McMnrray
If the young ivoman learns her les
has evliH-ed a sjilrlt of consecration nnd son of self-effarement and cheerful
Interest th a t promises good results. -olH‘dience her life may not lie an un
The duties, where so many churches happy one, («iH‘cinlly if she becomes,
nre ineindetl In n single association, urc the mother of sons; hut there Is the
pot light and we honor onr Master nnd arrest of mental and moral develoie
ourselves when we "lend a linnd" to ment, the death of all aspiration, and
such leaders.
imich confusion of thought regarding
’ right and wrong. She looks faithfully
The Texas Baptist women have just after her household. Is a patient, lov
celebrated, most gloriously, their silver ing mother, nnd receives every comanniversary. T hat great State has miind of her hnsliand with iinreplylng
many great Baptist women who nre ol.Hslicnco; she ages early, and remains
hel|>ers In the best sense. Among thcs»; a child to the end of her days.
Mrs. J. II. Snow, formerly of Tenm>ssee, nn ofiiccr of the Union.
The Woman's Sllsslonary Union of
Salem Buptlst Association held their
Missionary week a t Monteaglo next first Quarterly iiu>etiiig of the Coiivensummer will lie the best ever helil. If tUmnl year at Prosiierlty church, Dec.
tho Ilians of the program coiiimittne . 2 , m il.
are
accompllsh«>d.
DIstlngulHlnsl
Snpt. Miss Alice Robinson called the
guests from various States are cxpei-t- house to oriler at 10:30, and led the
iil, who nre able to give splendid help devotional exercises. Miss Mary NorthIn tho discussions and addresses.
Ington gave ns a very In stru ctlv e^ lk
M b s . a . j . WnEr.iJ:B.
on Foreign Missions, nnd W. M. U.
work.
The minutes of the last meeting held
P \L 0 S RCM ED Y
a t SinlUivllIc were rend and approved.
SkSCiiiish>r~k. tgumi
U Mm . SaU Sr Oni
.Mrs. Bertha Chapman put before us
F-.R -l OUCHS AHD COLD^’
the n o d s and customs of Chins, polnt-

f

>fi*e to YOU and Evary Slater Sut*
arlng from W om an's Allm anta.

I am • woman.
1 know woman's ■nffsrlnfa.
I bavs found tho onro.
I will mail, fruo o tany oharga, | » I __
an t with full huitnictionatoany ralfarartrdm
woman'! ntlmuuts. 1 want to t«U ! l woman about
tbla onro—ffa, m y reader, tor Toaiselt, your
daughter, your mother, or your utter. I arant to
tall you buw to cu re yon iw yaa at homa arlthontthehulpofadootor. Men tacMl undaratand
women’s auffeiinga. What we woman know bta
ii»irl«au , w e know better than any d o o to r ri
know that roy'huifie treatment la aafs and sura
cure for iMcwrinu « WMHtk atcUtfat, aiiriWu Me
ili ciatil MFtliat !l Ita Waak, rntnajhaali at MiM
niWt, tltwlsi wktylia Tnaatt,tr Mainkt) tlia Nlw li
Ina!, back m4 ktatlt, ketrkg wai fttkact, MmaMik!,
OTith i Itilhe u Iki ikkn. rndmOgti, Hiln It ii|, ktl
IlMkM, Miriam, IMmt. ! i 4 kMMr kiiklii akm ttaiil
If aMtatim !tnH!i to our aez.
I want to tend you a tkapMilta
httkatit
latMf fiM to prove to yon th a t yon oan e a r s
yonm elf a t homa, e a i l t y , q u i o k l y apd
r t r e l r . Bomember, th at, it aM tktl laa atMagto
g t r e i h s treatm en t a oomplete tria l: an d U y o u
_______
______
wkli to oonklana, tt wfll
ooat yon
only______U
abenk oentsa week or leaa than twooenta a d a y . It
TOUT arork o r oeonpatlon. Jut Mat m laar tm rtm t a k te u tell ma bbw yon
will nok lakaftara withI yc
snltar If yon with, andi I wlU aand you th e treatm en t fo r your case, entirely free Jn plain wrappar. by rstnm malL II w m also s A d y o n lm t f m t my book---'gM Un m KM Ul H r a o * wlOi
'erTand how thrv can eaally cure themaelvaa
axmaaslon- iUnstrsttona abowlng whv i
at noma. Bvary aroman ahonid have ft, aadleamtolbiatIwktiMif. 'Then when thadqptor!---Thonssni
Thonaands of women have cured
"Ton maskhnvn
ost have naopatmtlaa,''yoaonndaeidaforyonrMlf.
an <-----TMurtUimy bomeramcay. It enrol iHtMirnMt. T iM ttn ill■aeiMera, I Will explain a
_____ joen. Green SleknaM and
■oma trantmank which apeadlly and effectually cures I/eneorrhi
rau in u or irragnlar If aostmatlon In young Indies, EMunipni nnd health always reSolta from
11s nss.
^.
’WhersTsr yoB Uvs. t oan rafsr you to ladles of yonr
onr own lot__ , ______
woman'a dlaeoaes, and mskeoV
tell s a y anSorar that this laat Tiaktaaat really cans all woman'tdlaeaaes
strong, p h m p and rohost. Jaat ttafM law aMnaa, and the tree tenday'ia treatmentla yoora, also
khs book. Writo tod ay, as yon may not soe tbu offer again. Addrou
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lug out to us how much the missiona
ries need our prayers and money. Aii
earnest appeal was made for’ Mexico
through a paper by Mrs. J. E. Groom.
Brasil was next discussed by, Misses
Allte Robinson and Mgry Northlngton...
after w h i^ the meeting adjourned for
dinner, the ladies of Prosperity church
acting as hostess.
The afternoon session was called to
ordei; a t 1 o’clock, Miss Mary Northington leading the devotions.
The reports from different societies,
Y. \V. A. and Sunbeam Bands n-ere
next read by the Society.
The reports of the missionary hen,
given a t our previous meetings, fig
ured largely in the financial report.
The question, IVhy does a Woman's
Missionary Society diel n-as ausivercd
by Mrs. C. Y. Givan. A puiicr written
by M rs..Laura Bryan, on the 'value of
mtsstoiiury literature, was read by Mrs.
T. M. Bryan.
A short business megUng \ya8_csllcd
for the purpose of ikislng money for a
caw for the Orphans’ - Home, which
Bro. Stewart has asked the women of
Salem Association to give. Something
like $25 has already been subscribed.
Will some of the other women of the
Association let us bear from theiu'i $50
Is the amount asked for,
A vocal duet by Misses Ariel and Lu
la Bryan was very much enjoyed.
Meeting closed with prayer by Mrs.
C. Y. GIvuii to meet again on Sutnrdiiy Itefore the first Sunday In March.
Mrs. Aijjk Gboou,
ticcretaru.
Alexandria, Tenn.
--------- -o---------O’NEIL.—William C O’Neil was
born June 1, 1879; died SepL'9, 1911,
aged 32 years and 3 months and 9 days.
His wife, Mrs. Bertie Williams O’Neil,
was born Dec. 10, 1882; died Sept. 7,
. 1911, aged 28 years, 8 months and 27
days. Brother and Sister O'Neil were
devoted members of Mt. Lebanon Bap
tist Church, and are survived by moth
ers, brothers, sis'ters, three children and
a host of relatives and friends. Since
God in his wisdom and providence has
seen fit to remove from our midst our
ibeloved brother and sister, be it re-solved:
1. That the church has lost tw o’of
its best members, the community two
good citizens;
,
2. That we recognize God’s will and
providence and be resigned;
3. That we follow their example and
* make our Master’s wbrk first in our
lives;
4. That we extend our heartfelt sym
pathy to the bereaved relatives;

S o u th B e n d . I n d .. u . S
S. That a copy of these resolutions
be spread upon our church book, a
copy be furnished each mother and a
copy be sent to the Baptist and Reflec
tor for publication.
- -Miss Maccrc TwaxtHCER,
M is s E thel G lasscock,
M b s . N a n n ie P abdee,

Committee.
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In the Baptist and Reflector of last wbek. Brother
John E. H ight of Columbia, made the suatestlon that
600 pastors in Tennmsee 'ahould each agree to secure
twenty new subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector,
and thus add 10,000 new subscribers to i t Brother
Hight proposes to be one of Are hundred to se
cure twenty subacrlbers. Who else will agree
to do sol The securing of these subscribers
is n o t of course, to be made conditional upon all be
ing secured. In that case it would never, be done.
Nor Is it necessary th a t any pastor shall agree to
secure exactly the twenty subscribers. Some may be
able to secure more,i others perhaps, less. We should
like, however, to know Just how many each pastor
thinks he will be able to secure and bow many he
will undertake to secure He can get these subscrib
ers either by personal work himself, or through some
member or members of his church.

AND
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and It he were to visit one church « day, which wotild
be- iniposalble, he could only reach 805 churches ,ln .a
yeaf, anrf it would thus take him nearly live years to
get around to nil Of the 1,700 churches In the State.
If all of the pastors, however, should Interest them
selves In the m atter .pf securing subacrlbers for the
paper, tliey could reach every church In the Qtnte In
one weel(, or, nt most. In one month. The editor will
be glad to go wherever he may bo specially needed.
In other words, what wo want Is th at the pastors of
the State should treat the Baptist and Reflector ns
they treat other of our denomitfhtlonni Interests,
such as Missions, the Orphans’ Home, etc., speak of
it publicly, urge upon their people to subscribe for it,
. and follow up the public appeal with d imrsonal can
vass, either by themselves or some one appointed for
th a t puri)dsc.
Let us take the occasion to say th at the interests
of the pastors of our ehurcbes In this State are bound,
up, to a large extent, with the Interests of the Bap
tist and Reflector. If the denominational pni)cr dies,
then, having no medium of communication, the de
nominational principles must suffer, and the denom
inational work must languish, if it docs not entirely
perish. When the denaminatiopal principles and de
nominational work arc affected, then eoch individual
church in the territory of th at denominational ]>aIHjr must Inevitably be affected. I.et not pastors think
within themselves that' they shall escaim in the se
curity of their pastorates more than other members
of the denoihlnation. We are all In Tennessee one
great Baptist body. When one part suffers the oth
cr suffers. We all need to stand together. The paper
is glad to help toe pastors In every way possible. Will
not toe pastors help the paper ns they have opportun lty l 'Who of them WJll agree' to put forth their best
efforts to secure subscribers to i t and how many will
they try to secure? tVe shall be glad- to hear from
them.
John E. H ight Columbia ..................... .................,,-.20

DR. MAO ARTHUR.
Dr. R. S. MacArthur, President of tjie Baptist
World -Alliance, stu p e d oyer In.T^ndott on-hla-w ay
to 8 t I^tersbnrg, Russia, where ho was to assist In
the dedication of toe F irst Baptist Church on January
7, tiie Russian New Year’s Day. The Baptist-Times
and Freeman quotes Dr. MacArthur as telling the fol
lowing incident:
Some'years ago he sat next to the famous atlieis t Colonel Robert Ingersoll. nt a public dinner
in New York. After the conversation had wan
dered. lightly oyer various curTcnt- topics; Dr.
MacArthur asked Ingersoll point-blank why he
was an atheist, nr an agnostic, or whatever he
called himself. To appreciate the- position it
should be remembered that Ingersoll was the son
of a- Presbyterian minister. “Well, MacArthur,
n i tell you,” be replied, after a pause. ” 1 was
Itrought- ui> to lielleve that God had from all eter
nity elected some comparatively few people to Iw
saved and had condemned all the rest to eternal
damnation. And I was also taught th at hifants
who died without being baptized wore lost eter
nally. A God that con do that is not a God but
a devil. I hate Him and will light against Him
ns long AS r live.”

Daring all th e time of his connection with the Bap
tist and Reflector, now something over twenty-three
years, the present editor has traveled more or less in
the interest of the paper, visiting Conventions, Aaso•clatlons. F ifth Sunday meetings, and churches os oc
The BnpUst TimM and Freeman adds:
casion offered. For the past year or more, however,
Of course. Dr. MacArthur pointed out to him '
he has spent more time than usual on the field, go
that he had got hold of some inediieval concep
ing frequently from one place to another between
tion of toe Deity, and Uint he would do well to go
Sundays, Instead of returning to the office, as bo had
to the New Testament for his theology Instead
of to theologians. It was no use, however. The
been accustomed to do. This work he hex enjoyed.
mischief was done, and nothing could undo the
I t is like pastoral visiting on a large scale. I t Is a
Influence of early training.
dMIght to meet with the brethren. As a result of his
The Baptist Times and Freeman continues:
lab o n a Urge number of new subacrlbers have been
-added to the lis t I t Is impracticable, however, for
On this point Dr. MacArthur, who calls hlmsditor to spend all of hU time on the field. He Is . self a "moderate Calvinist,” waxed very h o t “Not
long ago,” be said, “I read to my family that fa
L. In the offios both for editorial and business
mous sermon of Jonathan Edwards which so ter
g-ond, as a m atter of fact, ought to be there all
rified bis audience th at strong men wept and trem
I.tig ^ B » would like, too, to have some time at
bled and clung to toe pillars of the chapel to a r e
fetAJomUy. Bssldss, be is m>ly one man.
toemselves from fallliqc. My oblldroi
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me to atop. They could .not emduro i t in that
sermon Jonathan Eklwiirds dcecrlbes God as boldIhg sinners over the flames of hell like a' man
dropping a spider Into a red-hot brasler, and as
rending the yvicfced .to pieces as a tiger tears Its
prey. I hove no hesitation in mying Uint Jona
than 'Edw ^^s' theology was more dishonoring
to God than-anything Robert Ingersoll ever a id .
Orthixloxy of th at tji>o 1s gone or going, and I for
one say T hank Gofl.’ ”
Now we must think that Dr. MacArthur was not
quite'so vigorous in his denunciation of old-time or
thodoxy n s'Is represented by toe Baptist Times and
Freeman. Jonathan Edwards may have been a little
on the extreme. He Is not the only preneber, how
ever, who has believed In and preached a literal
hell. But to. say th at bis'theolpgy was more dis
honoring to God th a n ' anything Robert G. Ingersoll
ever said is going, It seems to us, entirely too fat.
■f -f -f
'
■OROWTIl OF C H R ISTIA N ITY IN INDIA.
According to the religious census of India for the
Inst debade, which has recently been completed by toe
Indian Government, the Hindu communities, which In
the year 1001 constituted TO per cent of toe entire pop
ulation, now number 217,680,920. They have advanced _
nt the rate of about one million a year. The Mobammednus during the a m e period have Increased frOm
02% millions to more than 00% mlllloha The Ohrlstlun population in India in 1001 numbered 2,9234241,
but In the census Just completed 3,870,190, showing.a
gain of 952,055. Putting it in another way, the illn'd u population has Increased by 4.50 per cent during
the decade, the Mohammedan by 0.4 per cent, and
the Christian by 24.68 per cent. It will thus be seen
th at the Mohammedans have advanced much more
rapidly than the Hindus, but th a t toe growth of the
Christian community Is relatively very much greater
than th at of either.
There are two. remarkable facts in toe above fig
ures :
1. The greater Increase of Christianity as compared
with Hinduism and Mohammedanism, especially con
sidering the fact th a t India is the home of Hinduism
and that Mohammedanism has long had' a strong bold
th e re .-..............
. 2. The number of Christians now in India—nearly
4.000,000. I t was opiy a little over 100 years ago. In
1703, th at William Carey'^^flrst went as a missionary to
India. He labored seven years before be bad a single
convert I t was, as we remember, on toe last day
of the last week of the last month of toe last year
of the 18to century th a t he led Krishna Pal d W n Ipto
the w aters of toe river and baptised him In' the
•name of the F ath er,^ n d of toe Son, and of toe Holy
Ghost.” Now Krisbnu Pal has become toe first fruits
of nearly 4,000,000 OhrlsUans In th a t land. If there
has been such an Increase in toe past hundred years,
what may wo expect In the next hundred years? If
the same ratio of Increase should be maintained for
the next hundred years, there would be 10 ,000,000,000,000 Christians In India, which, of course, would
be Impossible, as toe country now has a p<mnlatlon
of only about 260,000,000, or 800,000,000, and in toe
next 100 years It Is not likely to have a population of
more than 400,000,000 Or 600,000,000, a t most. These
figures, however, will serve to show toe astounding
growth of Christianity, even In the land of Bnddba.
■f -f 4APPEAL OF TH E FOREION illS S IO N BOARD.
Wo call q>ecla!-«ttentlon to tl\e communication pub
lished on page 4 of this week from a committee ap- .r
iminted by toe Foreign Mission Board. It Is certainly
a serious situation which confronts not only the
Board, but the BapUsts of toe South, whose reprosentative the Board Is, and It calls for earnest prayer,
strong effort and heroic giving. I t Is not now a ques
tion of toe fields. They a n w hite gato th e h i i m l .
and getting' whiter every day. I t Is not a quegtioir
of the lahom s. Thare a n p le n ^ of t o E A - n a ^ ‘to '
go. I t Is a gaaadoQ a f the i
a to aied die tabeem
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to reap the harreaL
-&lem and New Salem Associations. We regard the
With the reetleesnem which pternila all over, the Shop Spring chdrch as one of the best country churches
*
pagan and papal w orld; with eucccsafiil rorolutiona al in the State.
ready Bccompllahed In Japan, Italy, Brazil ahd Mexi
The Alabama Baptist publishes a picture and sketch
co; with a revolution abont to be succeeafnlly accom
of Rev. B. H. Lovelace, recently pastor of the Belplished In China, which will be trcmendons In Its re- .mont church, this city, now pastor a t Florence, Ala.
snlts, completely overtnming the old order of things |n Judging from the' picture, the Alabama climate seems
this ancient Empire, and preparing the way for West to agree with Bvcrtber LoveiaCe, as he has lleehened
ern Ideas, and with them the religion of the West-^ - up considerably.'
never before have Southern Baptists had such magnlflEvaqtelist R. P . Cecil, of Nashville, Tenn.; closed a
cent opportunities before them. And yet, with a debt good .t f ^ s meeting with Pastor R. J. Garbet. at Bay
of $80,000 banging over them a t the beginning ot the V ie w ^ ^ is^ n of Altoona Church, Fla., and preached
Convention year, with smaller receipts up to the pres S u n ^ y '^ h t at Altoona to a fine congrcgutioa- Evan
ent than a t this period last year, never_, before have gelist d ^ i and pastor Garbet attended the - Florida
' they been confronted by so grave problems In the For B aptist;;^te Convention at Ocala, Fla., this week.
&
eign Mission work.
In tellihg of a recent vacation spent in Aripeka, Fla.,
Rev. B. J. W...Graham, junior editor of the Christian
RECENT EVENTS
Index; says:' '*1tev. H arry Parsons is pastor of the
church in Aripeka and preaches' ev e^ Sunday. He
Rev., W alter M. Leo has accepted the pastorate of bears a good name both as a man and as a preacher.
the Church a t Rochelle, Go.
A new house of worship will be erected in the near fu
ture.”
■
.
Dr. George Sale, superintendent ot education of the
American Baptist Home Mission Society, died on Jan
We are sorry to ,leam of the serious Illness. of
uary 22, a t St. Luke's Hospital, New York.
Rev. A. J. F. Hyder, of Bllzabethton. He Is now In
the hospital of the Soldiers; Home a t Johnson City.
Rev. Giles O. Taylor' requests ns to change the ad Brother Hyder has for many years been one of the
dress of his paper from Arkadelphia, Ark., to Bates- most prominent and InfluoiUal ministers' in the Wa
vllle, Ark. He has necepted a call to the F irst Bap tauga Association. We tru st th at be may soon be
tist Church of Batesvllle. We wish him much s u c c ^ fully restored to health.
In the pastorate.
Dr. and Mrs. Thomna B. Potts announce the*~mar
riage of their daughter, Ethelyn, to Mr. Baxter Ware,
on January 24, 1012, nt Memphis, Tenn. The young
conple will reside In Memphis. We extend cordial
congratulations.
.w
Rev. U. S. Thomas has been called to the pastorate
of the church at Midland, Texas, and the South Texas
Baptist says it is thought that he will accept. Brother
Thomas is a Tennessean.' ■We hope to have him back
in this State some time.
We extend sympathy to Dr. sWilliam J. Williamson,
the popular pastor of the Third Baptist Church, S t
Louis, Mo., upon the death on January 22 of his
mother, Mrs. A. J. Williamson.- She had been in fail
ing health for some time.
Rev. Sam Frank Taylor has been called to the pas
torate of the First Church, Montgomery City, Mo. It
ia expected that he will accept. He is a brother of our
Dr. J. J. Taylor, of Knoxville, and, like him, is a
preacher of uncommon ability.
Dr. W. O. Golden returned' last week from Norton,
Ya., ,where he had.^een engaged In A very aucceoafnl
meeting. Up to the time of his leaving there Were 40
conversions and 24 baptisms. The meeting was at Its
height when he was compelled to leave.
The recent meeting of the Florida Baptist Conven
tion 'at Ocala was quite a successful one. Judging from
reports In th e Ocald 'Evening Star, There were abont
200 messengers In attendance, besides many visitors.
Hon..C.- A. Carson was re-elected President, Rev. E.
H. Rennolds, Secretary. .
'
The many friends of Dr. and Mrs. W; C. Golden will
Join us In congratulations upon the advent In their
home on Jan. 24, of W. C. Golden, Jr. We trust that
he may be worthy of bis father and mothor. This Is
about the best wish we could make for him.
Rev; F. P. Berkley was recently assisted In a meet
ing a t Covington, Va., by Rev. George C. Cates, In
which there were between 700 and 800 additions to
the churches. .This, as Brother Berkley says. In a city
of 6JXX), Is a noteworthy event. He thinks th at “the
power of God Is the only explonatlon of Cates."
On January 28 at 11 a. m. Miss .Lettie J. Hicky, of
Knoxville, T enn, and Mr. W. H. Mountcastle, of Jef
ferson jCity, Tenn,' were married at Byington, Tenn.,
^at Mr, Tom Gormorfs. Mr. Mountcastle will go at
once to Louisville, |Cy., to our Seminary, and Mrs.
Moumcastle will stky in Knoxville.
Rev. W; E. Wauford, of Liberty, h u been called
to the pastorate of the church at Shop Spring; Broth
er Wauford ia:oae of Bw moat popnlar pastors in the

On JanuaryTd, 1912, Dr. and Mrs. John Oiiford cel
ebrated thqir golden anniversary. The event has an
interest for Baptists the world over because of the fact
that Dr. Qifford is the rKOgnized leader of the nonConformrsts Jp ^gland^^ and also betsuse he was the
dtstinguisli^ f^fesident of the Baptist 'World Alliance.
We extend congratulations.
Dr. L. B. Warren, who recently resigned the paatorate of the Second Baptist Church, Richmond, ira.,
on account of the aerlous Impairment of bis eyesight,
with orders from his physician not to use bis eyes
for a year, has been appointed Financial Agmit of Co
lumbia College a t Lake City, FIS. The college is quite
forthhat'e in securing 'bis services..
The Baptist Standard announces th at the South
Texas Baptist has been blended with the Standard.
This It seems to vs Is a movement in the right direc
tion. We have long thought th at w hat we need In
the South is not more and smaller papers, but fewer
and better papers. This Is the plan adopted by our
Baptist brethren of the North. As the Standard says,
this plan Is In the Interest of economy and efficiency.
The Central Baptist'Church, New Orleans, Rev.iF.
C. Flowers;'pastor, has ju st closed one of the most
8 uccessful meetings held In the city for several years.
He was assisted by Home Board Evangelist, and Goth
pel Singer Mr. C. H. Mount There were about thirty
accessions to the church, twenty-five by baptism. The
Central church Is young and In a fine section of the
city and has unbounded possibilities.
We were deeply grieved to sm the following state
ment In the Baptl-'t Record of last week; “Brother
Martin Ball Is In great distress as he waits and watch
es a t the bedside of his wife as'she lingers between
life and death." We did not know before of Bister
Ball's lllncos. Bbe Is the mother of Brother Fleetwood
Ball, Corresponding Editor of the 'Baptist and Re
flector, and Is a noble, consecrated Christian woman.
We true : that she may be restored to health.
Rev. J. W. -Ham has tendered his resignation as as
sistant pastor of the Tabernacle Baptist Church, At
lanta, Oa.; the resignation to become effective Feb.
S, 1012. In accepting his resignation the church
adopted very compllmenthry resolutiona expressing
“deep appreciation for his untiring efforts.” _ The
plans of Brother Ham for the future have not matured
yet. ' He has declined three calls recently, one to bis
former pastorate, NeWbum, N. C.
The Secretaries q f the State Mission Boards of the
Southern States will hold their annual conference with
the F irst Baptist Church, Asheville, N. C., Feb. 7-10.
An interesting program -has besn arranged. There
will be two mass meetings,- one on Wednesday night,
Feb. 7, to be addressed t f DrsL J. T. Obrtstlan, of
Arkansas, and W. D. Powell,, of Kentucky; another on

Thursday night, addressed by Drs. J. W. ailloB,'>of
Tennessee, and W. B. Crumpton, of Alabama.
Dr. William Lunsford, the beloved pastor of the
Edgefield Baptist Church, this city, returned last
Saturday from Elizabethtown, Ky., where he had bera
assisting Pastor W. P. Stewart In a meeting which re
sulted In 54 additions to the church, besides the con
version of a number of others who bad not united
with the churpb. The congregations wore very large
a t every service, notably so at the day services, when
the bouse was full and It was necessary to p ut chairs
In the aisles. On the morning Dr. Lunsford left, fare
well services were held a t eight o'clock, and at th at
rather unseasonable hour the bouse was filled to over
flowing. The Elizabethtown church 14 the oldest Bap
tist church In Kentucky, having been otganized In
1701. I t now has a membership of over 000.
-Dr. G. W. Perryman recently gave to his people a
sketch of the First Baptist Churdi, Norfolk, for thel
past year. The congregations have greatly. increased.
The additions, were large. Among those .received ,were
70 grown people, of 'whom 53 were heads of families,
including many business men. The past year was espe
cially a year of ingathering. It is now proposed that the
church will turn its attention -to the work of training
and developing. Gifts to missions trebled those, of
the previous year. The Religous Herald sums up as
follows: “The church is in fine condition, harmonious,
united, loyal to their pastor, and the year is full of
promise.”
Rev. J. T. Upton, of Halls, Tenn., bps moved to
Nashville. He was pastor of two strong churches In
the EYIendshIp Association, and in addition was State
organizer of the Farmer's Union. He foVnd it
Inconvenient however, to continue the pastorate
of the churches in West Tennessee In connec
tion with thin work, and so moved to Nashville. We
hope th at he may be called to some of our churches
around here. He Is an able goq>el preacher. We
-have known him for some years in West Tennessee,
and take, pleasure In introducing him to the Baptists
of this p art o f the State.
The Central Baptist says: "Our religious papers are,
as a rule, clean, wholesome and often unread. The
publishers must refuse all that class of advertising
that pays handsomely; the aubscription list is small;
the greatest care must be exercised in the selection
of materials; high grade paper and illustrations must
be used; the expense is necessarily great; and as a
result they are furnished to a constituency, many of
whom are uninformed and unappreciative, at a small
profit and ofttimes at a financial lops. .We have en
dowed our denominational schools to'enable them to
compete with the State schools, but no one seriously
proposes a means of enabling our religious press to
successfully com ^te with the secular."
^
It is announced th a t the pope has. approved the
plana for the founding of a*Roman Catholic university
in Tokyo, Japan, and has Intrusted the work to the
Jesuits—which recalls the fact th a t several hundred
years ago, aftrn: the Jesuits had obtained a strong
hold In Japan, and had used It for political purposes,
they were banished from Japan and a royal decree
was issued reading about as follows; “If any Chris
tian, If the Christian’s God, evmi If the king of Spain
himself, should dare set foot upon the soil of Japan,
It shall be a t the cost of bis h ^ . ” Now, taking ad
vantage of the religious liberty granted by Japan
through Protestant influence, the pope proposes again
to Install the Jesuits In Japan. It Is an insult to Ja 
pan and an injustice to the cause of Christianity.
It is announced that the resignation of Dr. Len G.
Broughton as pastor of the Tabernacle Church, At
lanta, Gs., has been accepted. The reason for the
r e s i^ tio n was the ill health of Dr. Broughton, which
had been impaired by his strenuous labors at the
Tabernacle. At Christ Church, London, to which he
gofs, he will have a large force of trained assistants,
and the work will not be so heavy upon him. The
Tabernacle Church has called in his place Dr. R. S..
MacArthur, for many years pastor of Calvary Church,
New York City, now President of the Baptist World
Alliance, and who recently supplied most acceptably
for Dr. Broughton during several months while be
was away recuperating. Wie hope very much that Dr. ^
MacArthur will accept the call. We should be de
lighted to have M n in the Sot^h.
'
• s. ■-%
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ROBIN'S NI-:\V YEAR.
On the snowy branch of Hie holly Im.sh
A gay little redbreast sings;
“Happy New Year to alt, to all,”, says
he, ,
Oht lomlty his greeting rings.
And in the w:n-m nursery way high up
, From the window pane lool^ down . .
A dear little girl with sunsliiily hair
And a bPy \vitli eyes so brown.

m
[ft-.-:;-

!n

To robin they call, “Ho, ho! little bird.
Why singing ■so gaily, pray ?
' The snow is so deep, the wind is so
- keen,
’ You’ll freeze with the cold today.”
“Icicles hang on the mistletoe bough
And show on the meadow lies.
Blit I fear not the cold of this NewYear’s morn,” ,
The brave little bird replies.
“For God he iS good; and Gorl he is
love,
"
*JHe made the land and the'sea;
And Hie God that sees when the spar
rows fall
Will also take care of me.”
Then he eats with a thankful heart the
crumbs
That the small white hands let fall.
And sings from- Itis ^wing in holly
bush,
^“Happy' New Year to all, to all I”
—Exchange.
------- o
A NEW MULTIPLICATION TABLE.

iL

AND

be meaning! Multiply—multiply pleas
ures. That seeqipd easy at fir^. ju st
to keep on theJookout for all the pleas
ures I could possibly get hold of. That
is what I had planned for the whole
.vacation.
“Then I began to think it couldn’t
lie that, or /ou wouldn’t have said what
yon did. So 1 had to try it some other
way. And I hit it. More pleasure—
multiply, multiply—but not all for me.
The only other Vvay was to get more
folks into it.”
.The small chatterer stopped to look
inquiringly at Aunt Rachel, but the lat
ter only smiled and nodded for her to
go on.
!’I had-ten cents to spehd.for candy.
I was goink to take my dolls out into
the grove, and eat it there. And I had
the new ‘St. Nicholas,’ and I was going
to- read it. If any of the girls were
with me, they would expect some of
the candy, you see, and I couldn’f have
a nice, quiet time with the ‘St. Nich
olas.” ’
"1 see you had laid out a very nice
afternoon for yourself, dear.”
"Yes. Well, as 1 went for the candy, .
I met the Crane girls. They had walked
clear out our way to try to find some
wild flowers, and asked me if I knew
where they were. They live in a flat,
you know, and don’t often get out so
far, 1 had gone up the hill for colum
bine and mandrakes only yesterday, and
I didn’t feel much like going again,.^
but they looked so gl;ad and so anxious
when 1 tried to tell them where they
were, that I said I’d go, and we had
such a jolly time. That was a real
four times one, wasn’t it?”
“It raally was.”
“When we came back, Jane called
me to the kitchen and said, ‘1 see you
have company, so you wilt want some
cookies.’ -So with those and the candy
we had a regular little feast. Then .
Delia Crane read one of the ‘St. Nich
olas’ storief. That was keeping on with
the four times, you see, and don’t you
th in k 'I might call it a little bit of-a
multiplication—just say about two times
one?”
’•Oh^ yes, my dear little girl,” and
Aunt Rachel put a tender arm about
Myra, “for you are certainly learning
the new multiplication table!”—Sydney
Dayre, in Young Christian Soldier.

"Oh, I'm ’ going to have such a good
time this afternoon!” cried Myra;.as she
danced through the room where her
Aunt Rachel was at work.
“It is so lovely to be out of school
at last. Auntie!” she went on. “Sp
good to be done with lesMns, and to
think only of having a good time 1’’^^_
“I hope you are not leaving all your
lessons behind you, dear,” said Aunt
Rachel, with a smile at ^he light-heart
ed lassie.
“Every one of them. Not to give
then^ a though^ until vacation is over^ DICKENS’ LETTER TO HIS SON.
But," turning at tig: door with an in
quiring look, “do you mean that 1
Last week Mr. (paries Dickens, son
ought to keep up my lessons. Auntie’? of the noted writer, died suddenly
Mother thinks that, as I had a good ' while on a lecture tour in this country.
deal of headache in the last few weeks, When this son left England to go to
Australia, whence he never returned,
I had better not’ use my eyes much.”
“She is right, dear. . 1 was only think until-many-years had passed, his father
ing that if you could multiply your wrote:
S "I write this note today because your
good times a little”—
“The very thing I’m going to do all going away is much upon my mind, and'
• these weeks. Trust-m e for that I" g g liecause I want you to have a few part
ing words from me, to think of now
“That is right, dear. Take the mul
and then at quiet times. I need -not
tiplication table into your pleasures.”
tell you that I love you dearly, and am
“But do you mean study it? You very, very sorry in my heart to part
are 'puzzling, auntie. But you often with you. But this life is half made
are, and then 1 find you always mean up of partings, and these pains mutt
something.”
gj;
be borne. It it my comfort and my
“Puzzle it out, my girl. If you mul sincere conviction that you are going
tiply well, you will find it a rich va to try the life for which you are best
cation. I mean just that—hold on to fitted. I^ think its freedom and wilder
the multiplication table. 'Yon will be ness more suited to you than any ex
surprised to find how easy it is, and
periment in a study or office would
how very, delightful.”
have been; and without that training
Later in the day Myra came again, you could have followed no other suit
her face this time iiioiy thoughtful, but able occupation. What you have al
not less happy.
ways wanted until now has been a se t,.
“I'vf thought it out, auntie—yes, and steady, constant purpose, I therefore
worked it." ■
exhort you to persevere In a thorough
“And does it work well, my dearie?” determination to do whatever you have
"Oh, so well 1 Though,” with a grave to de as welt as you can do it. I was
of the. bead, “I had to tackle it not so old as you are now when I first
hkrd to make out what you could had to «rin my food, and to do it out
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We have made an agreement with one of the largest
manufacturers of pottery to furnish us with a very hand_some Dinner Set at a price that jjermits our offering it on
very inducing terms.
This ware is of a fine grade of porcelain, which is light
and very durable. The shapes are of the latest Haviland
design, and are decorated in a handsome underglaze blue
effect, with a beautiful gold lace border.
This set consists of six cups, six saucers, si-x dinner
plates, six desserts, six individual butters, six fruits, one
meat platter, one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered
sugar bowl, one vegetable dish, and will be given free of
cost for only five new yearly caslr- subscriptions to the
Baptist and Reflector at $2 each.
___^
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
,
Nashville, Tenn.

of this determination; and I have never
slackened in it since. Never take a
mean advantage of any one in any
transaefion, and never be hard upon
people who are in your power. Try
to do to others as you would have
tliem to do to you, and do not be dis
couraged if they fail sometimes. It is
much better for you that thCy should
fail in obeying the greatest rule laid
down by our Savior than that you
should I put a New Testament among
your books for the very same reason
and with the vety same hopes that
made me write an easy account of it
for you when you were a little child.
Because it is the best Book that- ever
was or will be known in the world;
and because it teaches you the best les
sons by which any human creature who
tries to be truthful and.faithful to duty
can possibly be guided. As your broth
ers have gone away, one by one, “f
jiave written to each such words as I
am now writing to you, and have en
treated them all to guide themselves
by this Book, putting” aside the inter
pretations and itfventions of man. You
will remember that you have never at
home been harassed about religious
observances or mere formalities. 1
. have always been anxious not to weary
my children with such things before
they are old enough to form opinions
respecting, them. ' You will therefore
understand the better that' I now most
solemnly impress upon you the truth
and beauty of the Christian religion as
if came from Christ hitnself, and the
impossibility of your going far wrong
if you humbly but heartily respect it.
©nly one thing more on this head.
The more we are in earnest as to feel
ing it, the less we are disposed to hold
forth atout it. Never abandon the
wholesome practice of saying your own
private prayers, night and morning. I
have‘never abandoned it myself, and I
know the comfort of it. 1 hope you
wUl always be able to say in after life
that you had a kind father. You can
not show ytwr affection for him, so
welt, or make him so happy, as by do
ing your duty.”

The fourth annual Medical Mission
ary Conference, held ar the sanitarium
in Battle Creek, Mich., during the early
part of January, attracted a large body
of missionaries of all denominations
now at home on furlough. The con
ference proved' to be -attriictive and
profitable. *The presiding officer w;ft
Rev. Lemuel C. Barnes, D.D., Field
Secretary of the Baptist Home Mis
sion Board. The program embraced
nearly fifty speakers, including many
missionaries of prominence, and the
meetings were very largely attended.
These conferences seem to be an in
creasingly strong auxiliary of the caiMc
of Christian missions.
\
G eorge C. T eknev .
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MRS. LAURA DAYEO^ BAKIN,
f
BorroA
MiMionary'a A ddnaa: Mra. P. P..
Medline, Kagoabima, Japan.
Addreaa all communleatlpna for tbla
department to Mra. L. O. Bakin, M0
Weiat Seventb B t, Obattanooga, Tw n.
.Mlaslon .tuple for Fdiriiofy, “Japan.”
Soo wlint you can lonrn new almiit
tbla “Islniul Kmpire” ucroaa the Paejtlc tbla inoutli. I boi>e alnoerely Mra.
Medling will send ua a letter. There la.
imieh th a t la intereatiiig and freeb In
Our Miasion Flelda, and I will take
great pleasure lit sending it to you, If
you will Bend me a 2-cent stamp amt
your address. If you can gather some
I'urlos and have some girl In Japanese
(■ostiimc a t your meeting. It will be
belpfuL JaiNin should appeal to all
of us esiteelnlly. I hope you bare kejit
Mrs. Mnyniml's recent letter and will
I*— read It at your next meeting.—L. D. E.
CORRE8I*ONDENCE.
We tire having anoh good times In
Clmttanooga this week! The weather
Is charming, bright and bracing, and
we Raptists especially are enjoying one
of the four Sunday School Institutes
Iteing held in this State. The inde
fatigable Mr. Ilmlgins of Rstill Springs
and Mr. A rthur Flake of Mississippi
arc here. Sir. I,. P. T.«avell la much
regretted ns 111 health took him away
to Toxpa. Rev. Mr. .Cox of Nashville
la taking Ills place and doing One work.
But the “star” Is Miss .\nnle 1^ Wll. llama of Birmingham, Ala. . We are
nulte'barrled away with her. She la
beautiful and talente<l. an Ideal wom
an speaker. Her beart nud bands are
in the Sunday school work, and we rev
erently sit a t her fee t She talks to
ns every n ig h t; slie does not like to
^ say she lectures, but whatever she calls
I t we like it.
The IiistItulG
a t 4 p. m. A
fixM* suiHH'r Is ser^’cd <lt U, the ladies of
the different Baptist cliurehes takiiig
charge each evening. Then at 8 o’clock
we go home, full of gratitude for our
opiHirtunities. I am confldent every
Sunday hcluMil niiresentetl will be n
iH'tter' si'lioul after this. As fur me,
I fe<‘l 08 If I would like to begin over
again the tlfty.years I have tried to
serve ill tills work.
The other Instluti's arc ^to be In
Nashville, Knn.xvllle, and Memphis,
and yon iiiiist lie sure to attend any of
them you eau reach.
Yes, this has been a good week for
the Young South. One- iiioniliig the
postman brought me eight letters and
seven of them were for this page of
ours. I tbauk you so much for romem,berlng us, and I am sure you will read
tlicm with pleasure.
No. 1 comes from Sevlervllle:
"Enclosed you will flud $2110. Our
Primary class sends $1.2(5* for Mrs.
Medllng’s salary. $1.05 Is from the
Simbeam Bund for Uie Onihans’ Hume.
.May the work of the Young South fur
en'el any previous year.’’—Mrs. J j F.
Hale, I.«ader; Mlldrml laiwson, Treas.
'riituk both liodles, please. I cer
tainly say “Amen” to the wish.
No. 2 is'trom Dandridge;
"1 am eicloalng $1.Q3. Fifteen cents
Is for a calendar and $1.48 comes from
the ktiitkday olfw lag i of the French
Broad Bondky school, which the chil
dren .v tih gtTeii. to the. Baby Cottage.

AND

We send yoi) many good wishes.’’—Adaline Susong Smith.
Thank you so much. I will order
the Calendar a t once. I am sure Mrs.
Smith will find It most helpful. ’
'rhen comes Alexandria:
“Please And enclosed $2.40. Give
$1.T2 from our clwrcli for the Home,
and to tilts add 50 cents, for the Baby
Cottage, 'rbe 18 <i‘iits Is'for a Calen
dar and iwstage. May 1912 lie a happy
and pruH|>orous year for the Y’uimg
Smith.’’—Mrs. L. Tubb.
.Ilaiig the Calendar where nil the
family nioy read its request each da.v.
Thank the eburch for.tlielr aid. We
are most grateful.
Grand Junction is.next;
“Enclosed Is $1.25 from James, P ar
ham, Elisabeth and Afarloii Sm ith:
• We are four’ onihan children living
liifre with our Groudmotber Smith. Our
mother has bemi dead, almost Ove years
and tiur father, Earl Smith, was killed
on the railroad last May. He used to
' work for the Young South In Aunt
Nora's time. We waht to join you now,
and hope we can make some money
this summer for your work.”—Marlon
Smith.
We welcome you so gladly. Your
grandmother Ims always been one of
our bMt friends, and wo have . symliatblsed'w ith her in her sore trials.
May God make you great comforts to
her. Shall I give 75 cents to Mrs. Medlltig in Japan and 50 cents to the Baby
Cottage? We hope to hear often from
you hereafter. May your father’s God
be yours..
Tnindle’s Cross Roads comes now:
“We enclose $1.10, for which please
send the Home Field to
Mrs. Ida Sbeffy, Tnmdie's Cross
Roads.
Mrs. II. A. Hodges, Trundle’s Cross
Roads.
Send the Forelpi Mission Journal to
Miss Mae Ford, 'Trundle's Cross
Roads.
.Mrs. Ben P. Clark, Trundle's Cross
Roads.
I ’en cents is for iKistnge.
We wish you a most successful year.”
—Mrs. Beu P. Clark.
Thanks^ I shall brder .at once. Tell
mo soon, if any fail. And we sliould certainly be lonely
without our little, friends a t Sweetwa
ter, who write:
"We enclo^ $2.70, the quarterly coiitrlbiitlpn for the Prim ary classes of the
Sunday school of the First Baptist
cburch. Please use for our work. Wo
send our liest wlslies.”—Mrs. JI. C.
Lowry.
Shall I give $1 to Mrs. Meilltug in
Japan, $1 to the Baby Cottage, and .75
cents to the old ministers and 35 cents
to the young students at Carson and
Newman, Mrs. T/Owry? Thank you one
and all.
Big Rock comes next, and Mrs. Lulu
Martin seuds postage for Our Mission
Fields, which 1 send Jier with great
pleasure.
lu the next message comes 20 cents
and a request for a Calendar from Mrs.
H. B. Whitebead, Mempbla. I order
It with great pleasure.
Routon comes now:
“Flud $3.26, a Christmas offering
from our Sunday school. This school Is
one from pur immediate uelghborb(5od,
composed 'of children who meet with
lu a t our school house. So you see the
offering Is not so large os If the whole
eburch was represented.
“We are too far from tlie church to
attend school there, and for thirteen
years, winter and summer, yio have
been In the work here.*
“Give $2 to Mrs. Medling and $1.25
to the Baby Cottage.’’—Mrs. Q. E. Rou
ton.
That’s a beautiful, way to solve the

BEFLECTOR

DO YOU WANT A PIANO?
THEN .USTEN TO THE HONEST TALK OF AN HONEST
PIANO DEALER, AND SAVE FROM $50.00 T($ $150.00 ON
THE PURCHASE OF A PIANO......................................................
Readera of the Baptist and Reflector who ai;e thinking .of
buying a piano can save money, and at the same time be as
sured of getting a high-grade instrument by writing to me be
fore buying. .

I have the agency for the EV
ERETT, FISCHER, MEHLIN,
EMERSON, ADAM SCHAAF,
I I O W A R D, A. B. C H A S E .
KURTZMAN, and other well
known Standard Pianos, and can
.sell you a Guaranteed, Brand New
Instrument for from $150.00 up.

Hy long experience in the Piano business, and my inexpen
sive methods of conducting my business enable me to give you
a better value for yonr money than you can get elsewhere. I
have no expensive show rooxu or high-priced salesmen’s salAiXj^Jipnuniasion to p^y. I do my own selling and am satisfled witFmving-jitroflt.
To those who donOt-wtsh to pay all cash I will make the
same low cash prices— accepting a small cash.pajrment, and
the balance in monthly installments, charging only sir per cent
interest on the deferred payments.
Write for Specisd Prices on new and used Organs for church
es and homes.
M. F. 9HEA,
;
22 A r c a d e , ......................... Nashville, Tenn.
Sunday school problem. Ob, I wlsU
.Mrs. Itoqtou could bear Miss Williams
tell of this great work and (U results.
She would rejoice ludeed lu It. While
listening to her one feels as if It were
the only work worth while. Tbank
the children, Mrs. Ronton_____
___
And now we close with good tidings
from bn old friend at Wllliston: .
“Enclosed And
FIVE DOLLARS
for the Baby Cottage, and may God
bless the little fellows uude^ Its roof.”
—A Friend.
He says 1 am not to tell bis name,
but.w e thank him sincerely and pray
God’s blessing on him. We have hud
Ills aid before.
So yoh see our Arst week In Febrii- .
ary is not a failure. I.«t'a go on with
such letters ns these this seeoud mouth
of 1012.
Gratefully’ nud fondly yours,
I.'AURA D ayton E akin .

Ohattanoogii.
RIXIEim'S.
First week lu February, 1012:
Since May 1, 1011.....................$854 00
Foreign B o a rd Primary Class, Sevlervllle, by
Mrs. H. (J.)
.....................
I 2.7
Smith Grandcblldreu, Graiirf
Ju n c tio n ..................................
75
Primary Clnai, Sweetwater, by
Mrs. U ___7................ 1 00
School a t Routon, by Mrs.< It.
(J.) ............2
00
For Baby C o ttag eSunbeams of Sevlervllle, hy
Mrs. H...............
1 a-i
Primcb'Broad S. 8., by Mrs. S.
1 48
Alexandria Church, by Mrs. T. 2 22
Smith Grandchildren. Grand
Junction ................. '..............
50
Primary Classes, Sweetwater,
by Mrs. I... .............................
1 00
School a t Routon. by klrs. R;.
1 25
A Friend, Wllliston ........6 0 0
Calendars, W. M. U.—
3 Oalendara .............................
45
For Foreign Journal—

2 suliK ...................... ; .............
For Home Field—
i
2 subs. ........................................
For Ministerial Belief—
Primary Classes, Sweetwater,
by Mrs. U ..............................
- -For-MInlsterlal Kducnilon—
Primary Class. Sweetwater, by
Mrs. L......................................
For postage

50
:i.'.

$874 50
Receive*! since May 1, 1011:
For Foreign' Board
“ Home BiHiril
“ State Board
“ 8. S. Boanl .
“ Baby Cotlag**
“ Klargaret Home
“ Foreign .Toiinial
“ Home Field
“ W. M. II. Literature
“ Mountain hcIiim>Ih . . ,
“ Jewish Girl
“ Jewish Mission
“ Chinese
" Ministerial Belief ............
“ Ministerial Education . . .
“ Baptist HoH|>ltul .............
“ Cburch a t .\shland City.
“ I’ostngo
$874 50
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BAPTIST

AND

HOW TO GET RID O F CATARRH.

A s k Y o u r [!>ocl:or»

Ask your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic stimulant
for diildren. He will probably say, “ Very, Very rarely.” Ask
him how often he prescribes a tonic for them. He will probably
Then ask him about Ayer’s
answer, "Very, very frequently
non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla as a tonic for the young.

A SiMPtE, S afk, Reliable W ay and
It Costs N othino to T ry.

*
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.

Oarey A. Folk^ Secretary

BAPTIST PUBLISHmO COMPANY
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Solicits Printing Contracts of all kinds. College Cata- «logues, Annuals, Minutes, Books, etc. . . . .
, . *
stationery, and Job Printing.
Write us for quotations. ^

Sunday School Periodicals
S U N D A Y SCH O O L P E R IO D IC A L S .

G RADED SUPPLEM ENTAL

' P r ic e L is t per Q aarter.
Supertnte&dMit'a Q uarterlr .................^ ^
T h e Conrentton Teacher ............... .
1 U
B ible C lass Q uarterly
..................
M
A d v u c e d Q uarterly
M
Interm ediate Q uarterly .......
<n
Junior Q uarterly ..................
M
H om e D epartm ent Maa a i l ne (Quar>
terly) ................................
N
Children's Q uarterly . . . . .
M
Leaeon L eaf ................................................ (1
Prim ary L e a l ..........................................■ 01
Child's Qem .......................
.........
M
K lad W ords (W eekly) ..........................
U
Touth'e K ind W ords (Sem i-m onthly) N
B a p tlst B oys and Olrls (larsa 4-pace
w eekly) ...........
M
B lb ls Lesson Pteturs|i ............................ K
P icture Lesson Cards ............................
B- T. P.’ U. Quarterly (for y o u n s peo
ple's m eetin ca In orderd o f 10, each 04
Junior B. T . P. IT. Q uarterly, In ordors o f 10 or m ors ooplss, sa c h ......... Of

LESSO N S.

.

,

I** nine pamphlete. I centa each. In a n /
quantity.
BeElnnere-C hlldren I to i years.
Prim ary—Children, ( to T an d I y e a n .
Junloiv-FIret Qrade—N ine years.
Junior, Second Qrade—Ten Tears.
Junior, Third O rade—EUeven years.
Junior. Fourth Grade—T w e lrs y ea ra
Interm ediate, 1st .Qrade—Thirteen y e a ^
In term ed iate 2nd G rade—F ourteen yea ra
Interm ediate, >rd Qrade—F ifteen y e a n .
Their u se In connection w ith th e Unlform Lesson leaves no need for an y other “G ra d ed ^ er le a " F in ely n t ^ t e d te
B ap tist schoola

Those who suffer, from catarrh know
its miseries. There is no need of this
suffering^ You can get rid of if by a
simple, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment discovered by Dr, Blosser, who,
■for over thirty-six years, has been treat
ing catarrh successfully.
His treatment is unlike any other. It
is not a spray, douche, salve, cream, or
inhaler, but is a more direct and thor
ough treatment than any of these. It
cleans out the hbad, nose,,throat and
lungs so that you can again breathe
freely and sleep without that stoppedup feeling that dll catarrh sufferers
have. It heals the. diseased mucous
memtiranes and arrests the foul dis
charge, so that you will hot be constant
ly blowing your nost and spitting, aiid
at the same time it does not poison the
system and ruin the stomach as internal
medicines do.
II you want to test this treatment
without cost, send your address to Dr.
J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton Street, At
lanta, Ga., and he will send you by re
turn mail enough of the medicine to
satisfy you that it is all he claims for
it as a remedy for catarrh, catarrhal
headaches, catarrhal deafness, asthma,
bronchitis, coIAi and all catarrhal com
plications. He will also send you frM
an illustrated booklet. Write him im
mediately.

T H E GREENEVILLE REVIVAL.
■ ■ o—-----The revival began in the Second
»
B. T. P . U. SUPPLIK S.
Church Dec. 15, and continued until
January 3. The work was then taken
Topic Card, 7i cen ts per bundrsA
H ow to OrRnniso—w ith Constitution and
up in the First, January 7, and closed
B y-law s, pries 10 esn ts par dossn.
. January 25. ' There were in all re^Jreived in .the two churches by baptism
B ap tist S \in d a y S c h o o l Board,
~
26, by letter and restoration 9, making
35 accessions to the two churches. The
J. M. F R O S T . Beoretary. ___ ___________________ N A S H V IL L B . T E N N .
Mteh3ahce'~was very TargiT’aniTtHenntercst good from the beginning to the
end. Even the last meeting was one
of the best we had.
In the meantime a successful Fifth
Sunday meeting was held with the First
and this plant food must be the right kind. The very elements whiidi
Church. Rev. S. W. Tindell did the
the Cotton Plants need—Phosphoric Acid, Nitrogen and Potash—are in
preaching entirely through both meet
'
■
ings, and on last Sunday graded th e '
Sunday school of the First Church. I
have also taken charge of the Second
Church in connection with my work in
the First Church, and will be assisted
Q lgh-G rade

Cotton M ust H ave Plant Food,

^ i;

V ir g in ia - C a r o lin a

.

Xvheatley.

F e r t iliz e r s

!•

Ckitton Plants must be supplied with all needed elements of plant
food as growth unfolds wants. These Fertilizers should be put in the
ground before planting, of course, and frequentapplicationsof VirginiaCarolina Fertilizers ot Top Dresser should be made during the growing
period of the plants. Thus, when the plants grow strohgei:—demanding,
more food—the food is right there in the soil, ready to be taken up and
used by the plants.
Write now for a free copy of our 1912 FARMERS’ YEAR BOOK.

The work done in this town under
tlie leadership and preaching of Dr.
Tindell was such as will be sure and
steadfast in thd future without a re
acting influence. The religion he speaks
of is the entire religion wherein Christ
saves complete arid from all sins. Wc
need more men like Dr. Tindell who
can present wisely and with power the
doctrines of God’s grace for sinful men.
Fraternally,
R. E. CoauM.
--------------------O— :---------------- .

SALES o ffic e s '
Bldiqiond. Fa. Ourleston, S. C. '
Norfolk, Vs.
BslUmore. Md.
Atlsnts, Gs.
Coloiabiis. Os.
SsTtBnali, Os.
Montsomer)’, Als.
Coliuiibls,S.C. Memphis, Tcmi.
Dsriisia, H. C. Shreveport, La.
Alanadtia, Vs. Wiastso-Saloiii. N.C.

*>

HARD COLDS—People whose blood
is pure nre not nearly so likely to take
hard colds as are others. Hood’s Sar. sapai illa makes the blood pure, and this
.great medicine recovers the system 'after
s cold as no other medicine does. Take
Mood’s.

.'i

Rev. S. W. Kendrick, of Nashville, is
to be with Rev. J. H. Oakley, of Whiteville, in a revival during the next few
weeks, wliich it is hoped will be very
effective. After the revival the old
church will be ^ r n down and a new
one constructed, ; '

.

.1

.. . . . .

. cty meets each Sunday . night.., I love
my people here,, and they love me. To
gether we are working fdr tlie Master.
S. C. R eid.

Antioch.

I'v

A Edgar E.'Tolk, President

n&BROAAt t lots

BEFLBOTOR

The second Sunday in January I ac
cepted the pastorate of - Mt. Herman
Church, near Murfreesboro, having
previously resigned the carcu of Fel
lowship Church. Although this is my
first pastorate there, I am not a strang
er among them. I have known arid
loved them for some time, having la
bored with them and tlieir former be
loved pastor. Rev. W. J. Watson,
through two precious revivals.
I am anticipating a' pleasant and
profitable work among these good peo
ple. My work here,at Antiocli is pro^
gressing. Our Sunday school is ex
cellent; was never better. Fine inter
est in B. Y. P. U. Society. This soci-

FOR IfBN ONLY.
H en ’s jronf chanoe to get the faaseua
“Biin. Brand” Bocka at leas than one
half tha regular prtoa. Panic forced
mill to abnt down. Large atock on kand
to be eold direct to coaeamer. Spring
and Bummer, madliun walght, In black,
lisle flnish, fast color gnarantoad. Doa
ble toe and kaal, eetr dnrabla. Blna,
» 1-3, 10, 10 1-3 and 11. Retail at all
■torea at 30c and 3Sc pac pair. I^redal
offar to raadara of tke Baptlat land Re
flaetor; 1 doa. paira (anp alae) for oalp
$1.40. Poatage prepaid to aap addreaa.
Band money order, cbedc or raglatared
leittar to Ollnton Cotton Mllla, Btatlea
A, Ollnton, R a
__
SEND TO-DAY—Now—for our free
interesting booklet I t tells all about
Dr. Foote’s “Home Cyclopedia” of plain
home talks on the subjects of Love,
Marriage, ' Parentage and Sexology.
This book is certain to awaken thought
—contains 1001 facts that every adult
ought to know. It contains more truths,
common sense, valuable advice and in
formation than your doctor would give
you for $100. It answers in pfain lan
guage many questions that occur to the
minds of men and women. MURRAY
H ILL PUB. CO., 154-A E. 28th st..
New York.
--------- 0—r---To Whom I t May Concern :
This Is to certify th a t we have re
cently purchased a new Underwood
Typewriter, Model No. 4, and find It to
be highly satisfactory for office use:
Wo have Used other typewriters of the
. same make, but find this to be an Im
provement over any which we have had.
I t rung easily and prlnto cLMrJy.___We
consider the Underwood Typewritbr
the best on the ' market and recom
mend It to any one desiring to pur
chase a typewriter.
B

a p t is t a n d

R KTLEO Toa

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND
RUILD DP THE BXBTBII.
Taka tha old atandard, Grora’a Taato
iaaa OtaM Toala. Yon bnow wbat yoa
ara taklac. Tba formula la plainly
printed on Ovary bottla abowlng It ti
tUnply qnlnlna and Iron In a taatolaaa
form, and tba ■oaTaCaetnal form. For
grown paopla and eU ldrw . m
e.
RED LETTER BIBLE FREE.
1,000 very fine Red ^Letter Bibles to
be given away for a slight service.
Grand opportunity to get a good Bible
without cost. Write immediately for
full particulars free. HOUSEHOLD
BIBLE CLUB, 8 io Jackson, St., To
peka, Kan.
ThM>
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A SPLENDID TONIC.
Cora, Ky.—Mrs. Ivn Mobre, of this
place, says, “I was so weak I could
hardly walk. 1 tried Cnrdul, and was
greatly relieved. I t Is a splendid tonic.
I have recommended Cardul to many
friends, tvIio tried It with good re
sults.” Testimony like this comes un
solicited, from thousands of camoat
women, who have been benefited by the
^ timely use of th a t successful tonic medIcjne, Cardul. Purely vegetable, mild,
btif reliable. Cardul well merits Its
high place in the esteem of those who'*
have tried It. I t relieves women's
pains, and strengthens weak women. I t
Ip certainly worth a trial. Your drug
gist sells-- Cardul. \ \
...

A year ago Woodland Chureh in
Haywood County ‘voted to support a
foreign worker in addition to their reg
ular Offerings to Foreign Missions. .Tite
pastor conducted the corfo^tldcrice,
and was referred by Dr. Willirigbam to
Rev. J. R. Saunders, a Tennessein in
China, who he said would select a
worker for the church. Brother Saund
ers selected a young man-who was just
then leaving their Bible School, and re
ported that he was dne of the most
promising of their native -young men,
and that. he expected great things of
him.
.
The following letter is in answer to
an inquiry sent by the pastor to know
looking to the outside influences to help
how the worker is progressing. We
them. In the reform movement which
publish it because we believe it is of
is speedily sweeping the whole - empire
more than ordinary, interest, because
most of the real leaders are either Chrjswe hope it will inspire some other
_ tians or have been taught in C^ristlrin.
churches to employ a pastor on the for
schools. I t is the outcome of Chris- '
eign fields. Thus it iwill be seen tianity.
(that W oodland. Church, instead of
“The liberty of the gospel, and the
having twelve or thirteen baptisms this
importance of the individual which have
year, as she reported to her home as
been proclaimed by the messengers of
sociation, has to her credit twen our Lord, have made a people ready
ty-five or thirty baptisms in China; It
for the many radical changes which are
is really glorious to be so intimately taking place. The most important of
a.ssociated with the great movements in ficial ill the city where I live is a warmthat distant land.
licartcd Christian. He often comes to
■,Iii addition, we would ^all special sec tlie missionaries and docs much to
attention to the following sentence in make our stay here helpful. In build
Brother Saunders’ letter: “In the re ing our boys’ scliool here he gave .twen
form movement which is speedily ty dollars. The queues are being ciit off
sweeping tlic whole empire, most of the everywhere, modern newspapers ar.c be
real leaders arc tilher Christians Or ing scattered throughout the land,
have been taught in Christian schools. schools based on our Western oncs^re
I t is the outcome of Christianity.'''^ This to be found in all the leading cities,
is an effective and all sufficient atrswer the people’s government ]s the cry of
to the question as to whether Foreign the hour and .everything indicates that
Missions are worth while. The letter a new day has dawned. At this time
follows;
the country, in passing throughr the
transition, is upsets Local disturb
“Ying-tak, via Canton^ China,
ances are found everywhere, and we
“December 5, 1911.
will have ’ unsettled conditions—serious,
"Pres. H. E. Watters,
at places—until. the .old. Manebu gov
“Martin,-T-enn....
ernment is entirely, routed, and this
' “Dear Brother ; Yours of October 17 oiijbt not to be long if the reformers
received a few days ago, and 1 am conttfliie as they have begun; liowxvcr,
there may be unseen troubles abend
glad indeed to note your special inter
of the reformers.. No great victories are
est in our work.
won without great sacrifices, so i.’c
“I am glad to write you tliat your
do not feel that it will be in vain for
worker has done well this year. There
-have bfcen twenty-odd baptisms at his tlicm to have a great struggle. It is
church. The church has a native pas perfectly amazing what has already been
tor, and they can run Hhcir own af done with so little bloodshed.
“When the smoke has cleared away
fairs quite well without the foreigner s
presence, hence it is difficult to know and wounded ones are found everyjust how many they havef baptized. .w'here, then we should hasten to these
T h e'la st time I asked them t h p had on4s with the message of our Saviour's
tlien baptized aver twenty in Ins boundless love. How I do wish our
church. I think they will baptize be people could see the need of pressing
tween twenty-five and 'thirty this year. the battle to the front here immediately.
The chtsrch -where he preaches has a If we do not, we will lose tbe greatest
splendid boys’ school. . They have a opportunity of all history. In the sim
B,ible woman, three, out-stations, a col- plicity of foundation work our doc
porter who distributes the leaves of trines shine greatest. It is peculiarly
healing. We are expecting the church a Baptist opportunity. I am so anxious
for our Baptist Zion to put on her
to become self-supp6 rting in a year or
so. Then yoiir Woodland Church win strength and come to the help of the
be given another man. We arc ex Lord while he calls so loudly. Long,,
ceedingly anxious for all our churches long have,our people prayed for this
to become self-supporting, and then we day to come. When it has come, shall
. can eptea new fields where Christ has we buy it up for our Master? Tlie
greatest proposition that now confronts
'hot been named. There are many
places in this land where the masses our Baptist people is the necessary
know absolutely nothing about Christ. money to enable the battle to be
pressed on in keeping with his ag
Most of the book men know the name,
gressive leading. Here comes the op
hut nothing of the person, and what
portunity, as wc expect the Lord to
he hat done for the world. They
make it—for every one to help»-do his
think he is one of the holy men whom
best. Then we shall all share in the
the foreigners hold in high regard.
glories of the well fought battles.
“It i t wonderful to have a part In
“May the Captain of our salvation
the work of evangelizing this land now.
bless abundantly every member of your
Those who help now help most of all.
churches who will count it a great
The world is moving in this
privilege to have a part in this bat
the hemisphere with greater rapidity
tle to win China to our lord.
than ever before. The churches of God
"Yours in his love and service,
never have had such an opportunity m
“J. R. Saundew.”
9II history, as now. The masses are

YES, I HAVE TRIED IT.

c

riMak ns i iis e n fink
pouIaTKY
f«r I t l t
I
M»
mma m

•M m >t i TsrM iai p«r>kr«4^ M lsv *4 RlatM.
Your editorial paragraph concerning
Mm y
MWr IlhHtniiiMM,. 4e * r M w s .
Isw iWton
ferwRm. L t v urtair* m rU
s iM k in p .
rU M M A m i* R tM U j.
the Examiner’s correspondence induces '
njr pins. Tic* RtrMjr It’vfrwt—
IkU
«MtS.
me to give my own answer to the ques
nmraf
tion whctlier a preacher may not work
on a farm or teach school or sell goods
and at the same time serve as pastor.
And I have first to say a very common
DR. CLD1R8* TO B A CC O B O C K BAKIAHKB aU
place thing; Every preacher confronted
f o n u of TobAoeo BRbll to n to UO hoofi« Apoot*
with such a problem must solve it for tiro, onfok and pomutMot rollof. Baap to taka.
himself, in the light of divine guidance No eravlnc tof Tebaooo after tba flrat ddaa. Oaa
to tbraa boaM for all ocdlaary eaaaa. Wa paaraaand his own sense of duty. No matter taa raaulta iV kvarp aaaa or rafand neaaf,. BaoA
ear freoVbooUat tir la c fall Infonaatlofc
what another man’s experience has for
Bldara* Banata^ami Dapi. CD
St. Joaaph, l U .
been, each case stands alone. No one
holds more firmly than I do to what
seems to be the New Testament ideal f John White A Co.
LOUISVIU.C. KV.
of a parior for each cliurch, giving his
aotetdlalwd 1S87
whole time (o his wprk. But it .cannot
N lfh w tM rM p rio tp M J
be made out that there is any stated
t^TURS
law on the subject
tndHIDES.4
Now for a bit of experience: I went
’W O O X .I
to Florida in l 888 so broken, down from
N c ia ii u s s
a rheumatic trouble that people there
said I might just as well have died
CAICER BE CURED? IT CAM
'a t home and [saved tty; friends the CM
TbarreoMof tta*KsIlamHogplCiU la without uaruJa.
u b l a t ^ . bavlnc eurao to ata)? oarad parmaiiMUrt
trouble of carrying me back in a box. ^tb
o a t Hio aaa of tba knlfa or X*Rajr orar ft par east,
of tba many baiidrada of aaffaran from oaoear wblob
Almost as soon as I was able to walk tt bM traatad dorlup tha paat artoaa roara.
W a ^ r a bate aodoraadV tba SanaSo aad LaciaUlara
I began'to teach. In about eighteen of
Wa paaiw tsa aar auraa.
months I moved and took charge of a
KELLAM HOSPITAL
cliifrch, and 'itv^order to, supplement*
my salary I went 'into a newspaper of ie i7 W . m abs S t., m c tu n o m l. Vm.
fice. For some years '! ran that paper.
Then I moved, at the instance of the Mrs. Winsloiv’s SooOilng Symp
State Board of Missions, to the Florida n u been OMd (or over BIXTY-FlVE YEABSby
MOTHERS for tb eir CHILUREM
capital, where the only white Baptist MILUUN'Sof
WHILE TEETHlNa. with PERFECT BDCXIEra.
.£hurch had become almost extinct, .^nd I t BOOTHES tb s CHILD. BOFTEN8 the 0(0(8.
ALLAYS UIPAIN; CUBES WFND d O U a u id U
its building was going to decay: I was the best reoiMlr for D 1A R R H (^ Sold by
DraszU u ta erarr M it of tba world. IM su r.
induced to accept the work by the of and
ude for 'M n. WlD.low'aBoothlncBimip.''
Uka no other kind. TwentT-Svacanla a bob
fer of a small farm at the edge of the aud
U. tNOU> AND w e l l TRIED REMEDY.
city. There I lived and worked for '
nearly ten years, running the little fann,
-N.
building up a little bunch. of Jersey
COW'S, t'l't^ttching in the old house and
in the surrounding country. Before I
left that city the house had been thor
oughly remodeled and put Jn perfect
repair, the church membership had in TYMC'a ANTiaCiniO POWDEK.
Cleans and heals Immedlsiely, all liritstloiu
creased about fifteen hundred per cent,
of the mucous membrsne. p articu lsrlf Inlected
and did not o w e ^ dollar. ARogether, sn d catstrb sl condlUtws. as w all s s m ild. Snd
throats, cankers, soraw ulcon, bolb
piceV of work for which I shall be sararaaore
pnckl) hast. parapIrInE. sore and tender faaL
odors u nder the arms, poison oak;thankful to my last day. The church swestF
scralches. bum s, cuts. Insect bites, etc. NaTet
has gone on'prospering, and is now hurts o r harms.
Our Httle booklet a n d a sample aant tree. For
regarded as one of the dependable, sale s t a ll rallabla d m s stores, or b r m slldirecL
tweniy-flva cam s so d one d o llar s box.
churches of that State. I had the joy A
M. rrm te Ommirn, MCshissKsw, o . e .
of preaching'for my people there (I
shall always, call them mine, no matter
who serves as their pastor) last May,
during the Jacksonville Convention.
This is inexcusably personal, per
haps, byt if it shall comfort the heart
of any worthy man who finds himself
obliged to work' under similar, disad
vantages, I shall be proof against'cavil.
I« could tell of some verf hard experi STOPS COUGHS . CURESCOLDS
For CROUP, BRONCHITIS, WHOOP.
ences, but they are lost in the joy of
tliat service. I went to Tallahassee INO COUQH, LA QRIPPB COUQHS,
HOARSENESS and ALL COUOHS and
firm in the belief that tlie Holy Spirit COLDS. It U BEST and SAFEST for
was leading me, and I never for one CHILORBMand fmOROWN PERSONS.
'T h a Gaanlna Is in a Yallow Padoifa
moment wavered in that belief.
FW aala by ALL DEALERS Bvetywbazn
S, M. P ro v en c e .
Victoria, Texas.
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plants of the flower garden. They are,> .(Contimied, from page 6.)
Iirmiglit ilowu to tlio ClirlHtlini nge. however, here charged witli rolddng liml Im now G<nVh' flniincliil plan for Ilia tJtal. The charge now Is, that, they ro b olillilron, HR it wns for Ilia ohlUIron of him of Jnstii’e, mercy and faith. Gist '
old. lit proven by a innltljdiVfty of has a right to lie trl'ated Justly, td Isdealt with merclfnlly. and to have evfactR.
1 . Tlip llnd cvldoinv that tlila
i«)_ IdeiK'e given that faith Is imiHised In
la fonnd in Chrlat's Rtateinent of Ilia 'in h i/h fid when iih in’dlvldnal falls in
^H E farmer’s champion' helper I s 'a n I
n'lntlonHliip to tlic law : “Think not these things, sneh Individual Is robbing
Gasoline Engine.
On thousands of
thronghont the conntry, they are keptf
that 1 uni TOine to di-atroy Uie-law of God. The Sniflour says that this Is
every day, running the cream separator, chum , pump
the prophets; l' eaine not to destroy, a worse tjTie of robbery than to rob
grinder and cutter, fannidgmill, thresher, wood'sawKgHnmone,
but to fnlflll.” iM att. 0:17. This ex him of money, lin t this Is not saying washing machine, dynamo for electric light plant, and"'many
presses Ills mission towanl all the th at it Is not a sjii to rob him of money.
other machines. They are saving work, time, and money a t every
I
t
Is
a
f^n
to
rob
God
of
money,
and
law. God's flnnneial jdivn. as well as
turn of the wheel.
all other parts of the taw. We have al well nigh the whole world Is eommltready proven lieyond a iierndventnre, tlng it. ^fnlnchi’s warning Is still a
that tithing wns God’s flnnneial plan, warning unto God’s children. Christ
are built for hard, steady work and years of it. They
and that It wits a part of , God’s , law. distinctly puts himself on ret-ord ns lieare simple, dependable, economical. They ore
’rills Iteliig true. It follows th a t Christ Ing the friend of the tithe apd standing
always ready to save and make money for you.
enine to fnlflll. or All full, this, ns well for its practice by God’s lasiple. He
as all other parts of tlic law. He ,fnl- says with reference to Justli’c. mercy lllled the prophi-ey eoni-ernlng Illiuself, and faith, “These ye ought to have
The sise and style I H C engine yon
npd is. fnltllling it. He kept the whole done," and with-reference to tithing He
need depends on the work you have
for it to do—and on theparticnlar condl* __
law for HhnsetT. as well ns for ns. He -says, “And not to have left the other
tidns which surround your locality. Any slm
expininni the meaning of some parts of imdone,’’ If Christ had nut meant that
or style- will not do. You must get the right
Ih and o^ihirged the applleatlon of it. tith.ing shonli^ be the law of His king
engine to get the right service.
He did not. however.-di'slroy i f or re dom, and the flnnneial plan for the
All I H C gasoline engines are marvels of
i-hiirch,
here
was
the
liest
ehaiiee
of
lease n's from ohllgalion to keep It. Ho
strength, reliability, and durabilij^. . They run
IR C
smoothly, year in and vear out.
hey make and
dill nut dest'ru.v the. law against mur Ills whole history to repeal that law.
save’money every time they are used, oil'd whatever
^errk e Bmreaa
der, I'ovetonsness, idolatry, slander, ly But instead of repealing It, He a|istyle and size engine you want is in the I H C
T he p u r p o s e of
ing, the Sabbath, etc. By His keo|ilng proves It. I t seems to me that this
line, which includes: Vertical type—2, 3, 25,
this biioresu Is to
furnish f a r m e r s
and 35-horse power; horlsontol—I to 50air of these. He merelj- made It more fact alone Is ‘ enough to satisfy nity
w
i t h Information
horse power; semi-portable— 1 td 8-horse
binding that we shonld also keep them. man th at Gml has a flnancinl plan,
on better farm lns.
power, portable—1 to 25-horie power;
If yon have any
and
that
It
is-the
same
plan
that
He
If this lie-true, why does any one argue
worthy questions
traction—12 to 45-horse power; sawing,
coDcemlna s o i l s ,
that He destroyeil the ilnanelal plan of has had from the lieginning.
pumping, spraying, and grinding outfits,
crops, pests, ferth
etc. Built to operate on gas,, ggsoline,
Users, etc., unite to
4. The fourth evidence that Gml
Ills law?
the 1 H C Bureau
kerosene,
distillate,
or
alcohol—air-cooled
2 . ' The seeond evldenee we Imve that has iierpetnated His flnnneial plan is,
and leam w hat onr
or water-cooled. See the I H C local dealer,
experts and others
Gml h a s • periietnatisl His flnnneial the fact that all the pnriioses for
or, write direct today for o u r new catalogue.
have found o u t
concemlnst those
plan. Is foimd in the Instrnetion which which It wns uriglnatml still . exist.
subjects.
Paul gave To the ehnrches In Galatia There is still need that men fear Gml.
and a t Corinth. “Now comx>ming the and if tithing ever prmluecd righteous
eolleetlon for the saints; ns I gave fear of God, It floes now, and if ever
CHKACO (isceiyetaM) U S A
order to the ehurehes of Galatia, so men needed something th at would pn>- also do ye, n|ion the first day of the duce fear, reverential, restraining fear,
week (or Runday), let each one of they need It now. There arc still the
yon lay by him hi store as he may jiros- IKior to be cared for, and if ever Gml’s
■i»er, that no collection la> made when jieoplo were under obligation to care
I come.” There Is nothing said here for them they are now. The Saviour no inouiiH us lm|H|rtnnt to the on-goIng
about the flnnneial plan of the Mo said when He was here, the poor ye of Gotl’s kingdom ns Is a projicr flnansaic law. But it Is a-signiflennt fact, have always with you. This is literally viarplun. I t is not like God to attend
that the fund to be raised is asked for, true. In spite of all of onr wealth we to the snmiler and less iin|s>rtuiit and
for one of the canses for which (Joil’s have an ever-liicreaslng number of neglect- the greater and more ininurtflnnneial plan was originally devisrcl. ])oor. and more and more do we nc«t an t
There Is also some slgnlfleanee fn the in a Christly way to care for them.
fact that th'e basis on which Ihe gift We have the ministry to siip|)ort. God
Is to lie made is the same basis that ' still counts them worthy of their hire.
CENT
Is laid down In the Mosaic law. The He still requires that they give them
SEED
law says. “As th c jx ird prospers,” this selves wholly to their ministry. The
SALE
passage says, “As he may 1« pros- things In which they arc to render ser
Iieretl.” These two facts make Ihe In vice have so nniltlplled that it Is imference a strung one that Paul had In IKftiHiblc th at they do anything else for
1 0 ,0 0 0
r s i r r i L i k k d s t*r ■m v
nilhd God’s fln.-inclnl plan, and was a living. The exiiense necessary to
ITOOUttBM
7M Ooloa
deiiiandiiig that the churches of Gala their life has becmile so great, that
IMToMto
looocwffil
tia and Corinth practice It, In ord er' \ there Is more uee«l than ever before
1TM Tnrnlp
that they mlg’’t be able to take c-ire of that they should bo - well supiHirted.
‘ *iyoM of tbeM packi
‘
im j Mm w« Mk I c . ____
God’s poor.
■^Vo still have the sexton or isirtcr of
IMM k*rt>«l». It !• mwrd f mtr
war
af
lamai
70
a
taat
oar
1___
:j. The third evidence that Go<l has the church and the choir. These cun
----- to jro« kow MlaktyfqM
no
more
bo
kept
now
without
|iny
pcriiofnatod His jlnancial plan and
,S«Mi il.aMlf la lUaipa
aaS
—
oou«cu«oi MaSr
brought It down to th e ‘Christian age. than they could under the Mosaic disThouiandsof loving (mrcnls gre to-day
Is found, in what Christ says on the Iiensatlon. The very fact that the
M in w M U 00 .
mourning the lou of tho little ones
subject, “Woe unto you. scribes an-i same oceaslous exist for the fliianelal
who were suddenly snatched away by
Pharisees. hyiHs-rltes
for ye tithe plan th at existed originally, and Ihe
cruel Croup,
So sudden and so treacherous
. Aint and anise and emnmin and have fact th a t no other financial plan has
is this disease tliat we cannot too
left ondone tin: weightier matters of l»een revealed, makes the presumption
strongly urge every mother to Jcecp
the law, Justin-, nierey and faith, Iml well nigh a certainty, that God has not
on hand for instant use a jar of
these (th at Is, Justli-e, nierey and changed Ills plan or annulled it, Imt
faith), ye might to have done, and not Inis perpetuated It. '
to have left the other (that Is. tllh5. The fifth evldem-e th at Gml has
forout«-ard application it should beapIng). undone.” Matt.
23. This liertietUHted Ills flnaneial plan. Is
ilicd as soon as the least cold develops,
passage is the most lm|Mirta-it one In found In the fact that He has greater
t will promptly allay all iinflammatlon
event croup through inlinlntion-i
and prevent
Ihe New Testament cn the snh)ect of iieml for money with which to carry
M ake $75 to $200 M ontU y
and absorption. No drugs to take,
God’s Ilnanelal plan. 'I’hlH wns siioken .ont His plans for His kingdom, than
they but help clog up tho breathing
NO EXPOUENCE NBCESSART
to n iieuple svho Isaislnl that they did Ho had when He originated the plan.
o iNiiUMi wttk M«6 m o m a la w artk to too .
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TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
- Nolwitlislaiidiiig the fact that the
(hcrmomcler ha* been registering
around zero ever since school opened,
tile aticiidaiice ha* been very gratifying
imlecir. Most o f the students returned
promptly, and immediately began work
in earnest. We have had several new
puplls, and there arc others yet to
conic.
Miss Eva Lewis Smith, pianist, was
the artist in the third faculty concert of
the season at Tennessee on the evening
of Jan. 10. In this program Miss Smith
•scored another Irimnph for herself and
the excellent Music Department of the
college. Her playing showed fine Icclinical equipment and cxccUeht schooling
for her chosen art. A glance at the en
semble of the program assured the au
dience of the treat in store. From the
opening mimber, “Prelucjc, to Third Enghsh Suite of Bach," to the magnificent
C Minor Concerto" of Beethoven, Miss
Simth showed herself the thorough mu
sician. fl'hc Bach number was given
with ease and clarity, following this was
the Brahms Rhapsody in D minor. The
second group gave a taste of (he roman
tic school, in a Chopin Polonaise, fol
lowed by the ever beautiful duet from
tlic ‘•Songs Without Words," of McndelssohiL The player was most happy
m this number, displaying much soul
and a lovely singing quality bf tone
inucli sought after by .pianists of the
day. The next luimhcr, less frcqutntly
seen on concert programs, was an in
teresting Scherzo of Martucci. Here
again the pianist showed excellent tech
nical resources and reniarkiible facility,
inuking this nuinher a delight to all.
A fitting climax to an evening of great
pleasure was the loyely Beethoven Con
certo with second piano part by Dr.
Nast. The reading of this was truly
delightful, the ciiscmhle was excellent,
and at all times the audience was cn
rapport with the- perforincia. In lliis
jiohlc rendition we could hiit feel the
soul of the great master. T he enthusi
astic applause of the audience showed
its .ippreeiation of the work of Miss
Smith, who is a new member of the
Music Department. She is the daugh
ter of the Rev. J. Addison Smith, pasr
'V
” ie Presbyterian a m r c li^ f tliis
city. Aside from her musical ability.
Miss Smith lias an interesting jK-rsonality aiul is a favorite socially.
After the recital the faculty enlcrtaiued the students. The form of cnlerlainnient was entitled, "The Indoor
Track Meet.” Dr. Nast. who, is Chair
man of Entertaining ComiWiucc, was
muster of ceremonies, am ^tw o teach
ers had charge of each ^I'cnt. There
were six events in all. ^ h e last event
seemed to he the n io ^ ludicruous of
all. It was a relay ru e jo l nine different
sections, four young ^ d ic s in each swlioiu The race consisted of eating
crackers, /^ hc section that finished eat
ing the crackers first was tlic winner.
As soon as the l^st person was handed
the cracker and/iad given evidence tliat
slie had finish/d eating it, tlic second
one began, a^d so on until the four
had finished.' After various events the
parlors were thrown open and the
young ladies were scu-ed with fruits
of various kinds. Everybody enjoyed
the ocacsion, and if llicre was any scinhlancc before of homesickness, none
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of it was manifested after the evening
of pleasure. '
We were indeed fortunate in having
Ss our guest on Sunday evening Dr. B.
D. Gray, of Atlanta, Ga., Secretary of
the Home Mission Bosrd. We have
made repeated attempts to have Dr.
Gray ^isit our school, but his' arduous
duties hav^. presented until now. He
was in his happiest mood. The .entire
student body and fatuity attended the
Baptist Church at night, where Dr. Gray
gave one of his charming and most ex
cellent addresses on the Home Mission
work. We count this one of the great
est privileges of the yesr. We are aure
that his visit w'UI not only be remem
bered as S' pleasant event, but will be
productive of great good to the cause
that he so ably represents.
On Saturday evening, January 20,
Tennessee College will present Mr. W.
Powell Hale, th e ' impersonator. Mr.
Hale is a Tennessean, and we feel sure
needs no introduction to a Tennessee
audience. The JDaily Sun, Corsicana,
•Tex., says about him; “He is a master
ill his line." Times-IJnion, Jacksonville.
Fla.: “He completely captivated his au
dience.” Byron W. King, Pittsburg,
P a.: “An entertainer, a reader, a teach-/
cr and a gentleman.”
•
/
We feel confident that it will be ^ d e 
lightful announcement to the people of
'Murfreesboro that on February )4 Ten
nessee College will present Cebii' Fan
ning, the famous baritone, and H. B.
Turpin, the accompanist. Df. Nast was
in New York City during^ the holidays
and had' the pleasure of^ hearing these
two noted artists. He saw them at Car
negie Hall. Mr. Fanning sang with the
Philharmonic Orcbestrq, with Walter
Damrosch Director;’two songs with orcliestra accompaniment, four songs with
Mr. Turpiii at the piano. He sang “The
Keys of. Heaven," a favorite of many
college girls. These artists swept the
audience by storm. We are all looking
forward with great interest to this date,
and feel eoundeiil lUafivts many friends
in Murfreesboro are doing the same.
Remember the date, Feb. 14, Valentine
Day.
/

Now look hers, all yon weak-eyed, epcctacle-wearing
I readers of this paper, you've just got to quit wearing your
dim, scratchy, headache-producing, slgbbdettroylng spec
tacles St once, for this is what generally causes cataracts'
and other serions eye troubles.. You m ust lay aside those
old spek right now.and I'll send.you a brand ne'W' pair pf
my wonderfol “Perfsot Vision” p asses absolutely free of
charge.
—These "Perfect Vision” glasses will enable you
to read the very finest print In your blble even by
the dim R elight—
/ —^These “Perfect Vision” glasses will enable you
/ to thread the smallesbeyed needle you can lay
/
your hands on—
^
/
• —These "Perfect Vlelon” glasses will enable you
to shoot the smallest bird off the tallest tree top
. on the cloudiest days—
—These "Perfect Vision” glasses 'will enable yon
to distinguish a horse from a cow a t the greatest
dlstsnce, and as far as your eye can reach—
Now please remember these w o n d ^ u l "Perfect Vision”
glasses are free—absolutely free to w ery reader of this
paper-'-fiot a cent need you pay for them now and never.
I therefore Insist th a t you sit do'wn rig h t now>—
this very minute—and write me your name and address
a t once, and I will Immediately mail you my Perfect Home
ESye T ester and a four-dollar cash certificate entitling you
to a brand new pair of my wonderful “Perfect Vision”
glasses absolutely free of charge—Just as cheerfully as I
have sent them to nearly all the other apectacle-wearers
In your county.
Now, friend, pleato don’t be lazy, but get out your
^ t l n g paper or write me your name and address on the
' below coupon a t once—that’s a ll
Address:—DR. HATJX—
—Tho Spectacle Han—
_
ST. IX1D18, MO. ■
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institution that has the approval of our
God stamped upon i t I hope our dear
Southland will not be overrun with all
these isms and clubs and societies, etc,
that will, if they come, swamp our
churches. If our de;ir brethren would
.spend the time in working for the lo
cal church that tliey spend with these
different organizations, they would not
be needed. The church is sufficient, if
her membership could only tee it.
Jas. D. Jenkins.
Elizabethton, T rn a

STICK TO PRINCIPLES.

Several years ago I subscribed for
the Examiner, oPNew York, as I want
ed to see something about what our
Northern brethren were doing, and I
have continued that subscription for the
reason tliat I am pleased with' the paper
and get lots of valuable information
from it. . We in the Southland do not
have as much to contend with as our
Northern brethrea I recently read a
letter in the paper from Rev. J. A.
Jones, Providence, R. I., and I was im
pressed by the letter .and wrote him
and have a reply, which I send to you.
I think it would be well to publish i t
I have his permission to have It pub
lished.
The more I study the situation and
the more I experience, the more con
firmed I am in the fact that the people
are running wild after interdenominatlom il.aud undenominational tblngs
that cripple the work of the churches
mid thus cripple the work of the I/ord.
1. see this nun believes with me, and
he bus been where they have bad all
these movements.
Oh for some one to lead us back to
the old paths and back to the .divine

—

—Th* Spectacle H an—
—ST. IXtUIS. MO.—

AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By

Ball.

Fire destroyed the two main build
ings df Union University, Jackson,
Tenn., last Saturday morning. The loss
is estimated at $50,000 with very in
adequate insurance. Practically all of
the T. .T. Eaton Library was saved.
School was resumed Monday in Adams
Hall. President R. A. Kimbrough and
the Board of Trustee* immediately
launched a movement to erect a $ 100,000 building.
Rev. T. R. Waggener, of Hubbard,
Texas, has resigned the pastorate and

it is stated that strong efforts are be
ing made to induce his return to Ten
nessee. Let’s keep it up until we get
him.
Dr. Geo. W. Grcciic, of Canton, Chi
na, n beloved missionary, went from
Canton to heaven Jan. 9. He has ac
complished a great work.
Rev. W. T. Ward, the popular pas
tor at McKenzie, Tenn., has movc<l
from Jackson to that place in order to
the greatest efficiency on that field of
splendid opportunity.
Rev. J. R. Gunn has been made a
financial agent of Bessie Tift College
to solicit endowment for that great
Georgia institution. It already has two
other financial agents.
Dr. Wilbur Craft.s, of Washington,
D. C., the.famous superintendent of the
Intcrnationul Reform Bureau, is touring
the South in the interest of the Shep|iard-Kcnyoii hill in Congress against
the'evils of (hipping-liquor into prohihitiuu territory. He recently deliv
ered a great address in Tabernacle
Church, Atlantal

j D RO PSY

Deafli lu rks In A Weak Heart
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The Alabama Baptist of last week
published a most excellent likeness of
;Rev. B..H. Loyelscc, whp since Dec. 1
By Fleetwood Bali^
’ has bMn pastor at Florence, A la..
Rev. 'Calvin B. Wallef, of tlie First Since he went there $1,450 has been
Church, Asheville, N. C , reports: "Our raised on the church debt and the con
gregation greatly increased.
uork here is 'simply glorious; the Lord
Fvangielist W-, H. WilHams, oF Clin
has given' us the situation already;
crowds pack the great auditorium twice ' ton, Ky.,'<has reiugh^ the churches at
a day; revival spirit prevails; conver Milbum and IGrbyton, Ry. He is suc
sions at almost every service. I am ceeded at the latter .place by Rev. J. D.
nSv at Mar’s Hill College conducting W ilsoa
Rev. R. E. Reed has resigned the
a revival which starts with great pros
care
of Tabernacle Church, Louisville,
pects.”
Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel, of the First Ky:> He will go to Florida to spend
six weeks in recupmtion. He was the
Church, Richmond, Va., is to take-an
eastern trip,' including a sojourn in Pal oldest Baptist pastor in that city in
estine, by the generosity of his great point of consecutive service, having been
there ten years.
church.
Rev. Don Q. Smith lately resigned as
Though Dr. B. C Henning has only
pastor at Warsaw, Ky., but neither the
been pastor of Deaderick .\venue
Church, Knoxville, Tenn., two months, church nor the citizenship in general
thirty-three new members have been re would consent for him to leave.
ceived.
A modern Sunday school building has
T h o u ^ Dr. C B. Hening has only been lately added to the First Church,
Norfolk, 'Va., will preach the dedica Americus,..Ga., of which Dr. LaUsing
tion sermon of Blackwell Memorial
Burrows is pastor.
Church, Elizabeth City, N. C , February
Rev. W. S. Roney, of Park Place
4, to be followed by .a series
revival
Church, Hot Springs,. Ark., is elated
services.
over his work. The church has decid
Rev. B. T. Huey, of Ma'rtin, Tcnn.,> ed to have a new house of worship.
has been called to the care of the church The old house will be converted into
at Huntingdon, Teun., and it is be a neat six-room parsonage.
lieved he will accept. Improvements on
Res'. Geo. HoUowell, aged 80, of Holthe interior and exterior of the church
taday, Tenn., died recently at his^home.
will be made.
For over 50 years he preached the gos
Rev. W. F.'« Staley,'of Ashboro Street
pel in Benton and Cafroli Cmnties,
Church, Greensboro, N. C , accepts the and has received rich reward ’i n the
call to the care of North Winston Father's house. He was a friend and
Church, Winston, N- C., beginning Mar. helper of the young minister.
Evangelist M. F. 'Hpm, a t Anchor
The Secretaries of the 'State Mis
age, Ky;, is aiding D r.JC C-: Coleman
sion Board of the Southern Baptist
in a great revival with the Ffrst Church,
Convention are to hold their annual
Abilene, Texas: ” '''
conference in the First Churdi, Ashe
It is said that the American Baptist
ville, N. C , Feb. 7 -ia
Foreign Mission Society of Boston has
Rev. £. B. Brown, of Erie, Kans.,
invited Dr. J. H. Franklin, of the First
accepts the care of the church at Gen
Church, Colorado Springs, Col., to be
try, Ark., to take effect Feb. 1. He was
come Secretary.
formerly pastor at Eureka Springs, Ark.
Rev. Jeff Davis has been, called to the
The diurdi a t Stuttgart^ Ark., has
care of -the-North-McKhfney- O iurcli,
McKinney, X e x ^ and will accept.
tie Rock, Ark., who starts off well in
'th e First C h lf^ , Jackson, Tenn„ is
the work.
planning at an early date a great re
The church at Crews, Va., has called
vival, in which Dr. Geo. W. Tniett, of
Rev. M. R. Cooper to that pastorate
Dallas, Texas, will preach several ser
and he accepts.
mons. ' Dr. H. W. 'Virgin, the re
The Word and Way is mistaken in
sourceful pastor, b expecting to clear
announcing that Dr. J. B. Moody hat
severed his connection with Hall- the church of indebtedness at thu time.
Dr. Robert Stuart MacArthur, Presi
Moody Institute. He will continue St
dean of the Theological Department un dent of the' Baptist World’s Alliance,
was unanimously called - to succeed t>r,
til the end of the term at least
It is stated in several exchanges tha*- Len G. Broughton as pastor of Taber, nacle Church, Atlanta, G a.'
Rev. W. Y. Quisenberry becomes pas
The James C Furman Hall of Scitor at Clinton, Mo., |ucceeding Rev. C
A. Stewart. That is a great field, as eiKe, Furman 'University, Greenville, S.
C , built at a cost of $SQf)00, was re
we found by personal observation.
Rev. Geo. L. Hale, of Immanuel cently dedicated, the two principal ad
Church, Oklahoma City, Okla., accepts dresses being by Dr. .E O Zhiigan, of
the call to the First Church. Hannibal, Macon, Ga., and ProL W. L. Poteat,
Mo., and tdkes charge Feb. 1.
E- of Wake Forest; N. C. Dr. E M. Po
.The church at Bevier, Mo., loses as teat has been largely instrumental in
pastor Rev. O. H. L. Cunningham, who making the building possible.
A call to the First Church, Waitera c ^ t s the pastorate at Brookfield, M o,
March 1. At the latter place a |2 0 ^ boro, S. C., has been accepted by Rev.
J. E Funderburk, of.Rufiin, S. C
000 church will be erected.
Next Sunday the new $65,000 church • Preparations are being made for the
at Woodlawn, Ala., will be occupied for West Tennessee Baptist Sunday School
the first time by the congregation of Convention in Brownsville April 23-25.
850. . Dr. W. M- Anderson is the pa-stor The Executive Committee srill meet in
who has made this achievement possible. Jackson Feb. 2 to orange the pro
gram.
The hearty decision on the part of
TH IS WILL INTEREST MANY.
the Board of Trustees of Union Uni
F. W. PsiUiarsrt, th s Boston pobllsb- versity, Jackson, Tenn., at a meeting
last Friday night tp replace the tejely
,e r , says th a t If anyone afflicted with
: rbemnatlam In any form, neuralgia or burned buildings with^others at. a m t
u ilp i f tHHibl^ will ssad their address of.$100;QD0 is good news. Girf. O. C
tq^ljUm' a t 701 Carney Bldg., Boston, Barton, of Paris: gave $4^000, an4 G ck
lU yilt t * will dlrert them to a perfect
T. Webb, of Memphis,..fljdOO a t the
T e ^ s nothing to sell or give;
Board m e a ri^ The f|f>er eontribH1 yon bow ho was cared after
tiona rari ^
Ft«|Uhpit
i'g j BMwti..ft>r t^leC.' Bmtdreds
I t w itb snooeas.
mmpatgn for^iands.
. .

AMONG THE BRETHREN.
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B A P T I S T ",AND:vItE F t E € T O B
MISTAKEN D IA G N OSIS-D OC
TORS GUESS WRONG
AG AIN ..

you are learning Practical Salesman
ship. Write today for full particulars,
..I'st of good openings,'and testimonials
from os'cr a thousand mbn we have re
cently placed in good positions. Ad
dress nearest office, - D ept 239, NA
TIONAL SALESMEN’S ' TRAINING
ASSOCIATION, Chicago, New York,
Kansas City, Seattle, New Orleans.

About five y^ars ago I wrote to you
that I had been a terrible sufferer from
kidney and bladder troubles, and that
my physician informed me that my left
kidney was in such conditio^ that there
was no hope for my recovery. I was
JOIN THE SEWING UAOHINB
advised to try your Swamp-Root as a
CLUB.
last resort, and after taking four fiftycent sue libttles, I passed a gravel stone
If yon are going to need a oewing
which weighed ten grains. I afterwards
forwarded you this gravel stone. Have machine any time soon. It will pay you
had no return of any trouble since that to write for a free copy of the machine
time and cannot say too much in favor, catalogue of the Religions Press Oo-o|ro f your wonderful preparation, Swamp- eratlve Club. Ton can save from $1$
Root, which cures,, after physicians fail to $20 on a high grade machine,, tbor
onghly guaranteed. One lady writes i
. Very truly yours,
“I am delighted with my machine.”
F. H. H O R N E
Another w rites: "My frlendp are stirRoute 3, Box 30.
Rpseboro, N. C.
Personally appeared before me, this prised when I tell them w hat It cost
31st day of July, 1909, F. H. Horne, me.” Another w rites: "Tonr plan Is
who subscribed thi: above statement and a splendid one. The machine Is a
made oath that the same is true in sub- beouty.”
The Cinb pays the freight and tu
klance and in fact.
runda
all money on the retam of the
J ames M. H all,
machine if It Is not entirely satis
Notary Public.
factory. In writing please manticn
Letter to
this paper. Address the Rellgloas
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Frees Oo-Operative Olnh, Louisville,
Binghamton, N. Y.
,
■ ■
K y.

PaovE W ^ T

S wamp-R oot W ill D o
F or You.

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince ■any'One. You* will also re
ceive a booklet of valuable information,
telling all about the kidneys and blad
der. 'When writing, be sure and men
tion the Nashville Weekly Baptist and
Reflector. Regular fifty-cent and onedoUar size bottles for sale at all drug
stores.
$3.60 RECIPE FREE FOR MEN.
Send Name and Address Today—^You
Can Hi^ve It Free and be
Strong and 'Vlgorona.
I have in my possession a preecrip-'
tlon lo r nervous debility^, idme back,
th a t baa enred so .many worn and ner
vous men right In their own homes—
without any additional help or medi
cine—th a t I think every man who
wishes to regain his health, quickly and
quietly, should have a mpy. So I have
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription free of charge. In a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope to any man who
will w rite me for I t
'Tbis prescripUmt comes from a physi
cian who has made a special study of
men and I am convinced It Is the sur
est-acting combination for the cure of
men ever put together.
I think I owe It to my fellow man to
send them a copy in confidence so that
any man anywhere who is weak and *
discouraged may stop drugging hlmscllf
with harmful and patent medicines, se
cure w hat I believe Is the quickest-act
ing restorative, npbnlldlng, SPOTTOUCHING remedy ever devised, and
so core himself a t home quietly and
qnltkly. Ju st drop me a line like th is :
Dr. A. .R Robinson, 4473 Luck -Bldg.,
Detroit, Mich., and I will send you a
copy of this splendid recipe In a plain
ordinary envelope free of charge. A
great many doctors would charge $3
to $6 for merely writing out a prescrlpUon like this—but I send It entire
ly free.

---
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SALESMiEN WANTED.
*
■
T r a M . ^ 4 l ^ w n earn f ra n f
to
IIOBQO k / A , and ex p an se Hun•Ifwla M g W Ifhsitioot now ope*,' No
W S W ,
tp le t ong o l them.
^
afgNre a posMon
iriiers-:#ptt caa’.'uaiw'^Mtf wages while

MARDI GRAS CELEBRATION, MO
BILE, NEW ORLEANS, PEN. SACOLA.
Excursion tickets via Norfolk-& Wes
tern Railway. On sale Febuary 13 to
16, an.d winter, tourist tickets bn sale
daily to many points in Florida, Ala
bama, Georgia; Mississippi, Louisana,
Havana, Texas, California^ Pullman
steel sleepers, dining cars. Information
and Tares upon application to W. B.
BEVILL, General Passenger Agent,
Roanoke, Va.
APOSTOLIC HYMN BOOKS.
'A" choice " COltectibh of Bymhr and
tunes for all occasions or worship. Se
lected by upward of 100 ministers,
teachers and singers, with rudiments of
music. At the following prices Linen
binding, per copy, 30c; per dozen, $3.
Board binding, per copy, 45c; per doz
en, $4.8 0 - Cloth binding, per copy, 6oc;
per dozen, $6.60. Address all orders to
J. V. and R. S. KIRKLAND, Fayette
ville, T ena
LADY WANTED
To introduce Dress <<10041, HdkfA
and Petticoats. Make $ia00 to $30.00
weekly. Best line—lowest prices—sold
through agents only. No money re
quired.
New spring patterns now
ready. Samples and case free. STAND
ARD. DRESS GOODS CO., Desk 32
B, Binghamton, N. Y.
DON’T W H IP T H E CHILD.
If your child is afflicted w l ^ bed
wetting, don’t punish it, but write Mrs.
Await, 357 New York Life Bldg., Kan
sas City, Mo., and find out how the
disease can be cured.
-----------o
BLACK MOLASSES.
Best and cheapest stock food ever
discovered. $7 per barrel. Write for
full information regarding ration, etc.
J. J. GARVEY CO., New Orlaaoa, La.
"
0 —
‘Rev. Martfn Rail of
has had the deep sympathy .p f tte j^Dtherhood in the serious
O f'h is
wife, M rs l i a i a
.sA T teV lw on
at death’s ^ r ftir. s e v e r M ^ |^ '''S h e
is at presoit improving stow|y« .

'

